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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TEACHER MORALE 
AND PERCEIVED LEADER BEHAVIOR IN THE 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF A SELECTED 
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT 
IN OKLAHOMA
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Some teachers  describe  public school teaching as  a rewarding 
experience,  an oppor tuni ty  to  help children in c r e a t iv e  ways in a 
supportive atmosphere. Others describe publ ic  school teaching as 
a lone ly ,  f r u s t r a t i n g  experience,  a s e r ie s  o f  d ishea r ten ing  con­
f l i c t s  and disappointments .!
Is the d i f fe rence  in the way teachers  perceive t h e i r  jobs a r e s u l t  o f  
d i f fe rences  in the teachers  themselves? Are th e  d i f f e r e n t  teachers '  
a t t i t u d e s  a r e s u l t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  school c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ?  Or do the d i f ­
ferences in teacher  perceptions and a t t i t u d e s  r e f l e c t  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ­
ferences in the leadersh ip  behaviors of  p r inc ipa ls?
Selden, in his  study o f  teacher  workload and teacher  dropout,  
s ta ted  t h a t .
Teaching does not seem l i k e  a hard job. To n in e - to - f iv e  o f f i c e  
or production workers the hours look good and those  summer vacat ions  
and winter  and spring holidays are  the best anywhere. Yet hundreds
! Richard J .  Murnane and Barbara R. P h i l l i p s .  The School as a 
Workplace: What Matters to  Teachers (Bethesda, Md.: ERIC Document
Reproduction Service,  ED 137 285, 1977), p. 2.
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o f  thousands o f  teachers  a re  drained and exhausted a t  the end o f
the  day and every year  many are  driven from the  classroom.%
What dr ives  many teachers  to  leave a job th a t  a l o t  o f  non-teachers 
imagine to  be easy?
Every e f f o r t  should be made to discover  th e  f ac to r s  which 
cause teachers  to become d i s s a t i s f i e d  with t h e i r  jobs and thus adverse ly 
a f f e c t  the  educat ional  o p por tun i t ie s  o f  the ch i ld ren .  A study in Dear­
born, Michigan, o f  twelve secondary public  schools  compared the morale 
o f  teachers  with t h e i r  s tu d en ts '  achievement. I t  was found t h a t  s tudent  
achievement increased under teachers  with high morale and decreased 
under teachers  with low morale .2
A number o f  reasons con tr ibu te  to t e a c h e r s '  su f fe r in g  low 
morale and can cause them to  feel exhausted, f r u s t r a t e d ,  worn-out, or  
t roubled .  Magoon and Linkous reported t h a t  some teachers  feel in t im i ­
dated,  overworked, and exhausted due t o :
1. Lack o f  input  in solv ing both d a i ly  and long-range educational 
problems about which they have f i r s t - h a n d  knowledge and con­
cern;
2. The r i s i n g  t i d e  o f  violence and vandalism in the  school (and 
s o c ie ty ) ;
3. Supervisors ,  counse lors ,  p r in c ip a l s ,  and superintendents  who 
a re  unsupporting a u th o r i t a r i a n s  pr imar i ly  concerned with t h e i r  
own domain and t h e i r  own p o l i t i c a l  s u rv iv a l ;
4. Uncaring and unconcerned parents  who want to  lay  down the blame 
fo r  a l l  th ings  and events on the  t e a c h e r ' s  doorstep without 
en te r ing  in to  a sharing r e l a t io n s h ip ;
5. Being overwhelmed with adm in is t ra t ive  r e p o r t s ,  forms and t r i v i a  
which s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d e t r a c t  from t h e i r  in s t ru c t io n a l  t ime;
^David Selden,  Teacher Workload and Teacher Dropout, ed. T. M. 
S t i n n e t t ,  Vol. 1: The Teacher Dropout, ( I t a s c a ,  111.:  F. E. Peacock
P ub l ishers ,  I n c . ,  197Q), p. 61.
^Hussein Soliman Koura, "An Experimental Study o f  Students '  
Achievement in Relat ion to  the Morale o f  Selected Secondary School 
Teachers," D isse r ta t ion  Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  24 (1963):645-A.
6. Being asked to be accountable fo r  high production while working 
with 30 or  more s tuden ts  in a room with a s ea t in g  capac i ty  fo r  
25 ;
7. Attending in se rv ic e  sess ions  which are  bor ing ,  lacking in r e l e ­
vance, and where the  time could have been b e t t e r  spent on lesson 
preparat ion and curriculum planning;
8. The lack o f  teacher  a i d e s / a s s i s t a n t s  to help with problem s tu ­
dents  and la rge  c l a s s e s ;
9. Lack o f  acceptance as fu l l - f l e d g e d  par tners  in  the  learn ing  
process by a d m in i s t r a to r s ,  pa ren ts ,  and s tu d en ts ;
10. Their continuing s t ru g g le  to  cope with those s tudents  who need 
in te n s iv e ,  individual  a s s i s tan c e  to change t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  
toward school and remediate  t h e i r  bas ic ,  s ch o o l - re la ted  s k i l l s  
i f  they are  to  avoid dropping o u t . i
Of the ten  fac to rs  j u s t  quoted,  f iv e  are  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to the  r o le  o f
the ad m in is t ra to r  in the school.  At l e a s t  th ree  o f  the  remaining f ive
in d ic a te  the  importance o f  th e  a d m in i s t r a to r ' s  r o l e .  Therefore , i t  i s
important  to  consider  the  r o l e  o f  the  adm in is t ra to r  in  inf luenc ing
teacher  morale.
"Tradit ional  r o le s  in educational governance a re  being rede f ined ,  
and t r a d i t i o n a l  r e l a t io n s h ip s  a re  being r e a d j u s t e d . " T h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
bu reaucra t ic  s t r u c tu r e  with th e  pr inc ipa l  as eva lua to r  o f  teache rs ,  
determiner  o f  s t a f f  p o l i c i e s ,  and the player  o f  a genera l ly  p a t e r n a l i s ­
t i c  r o l e  i s  over ."^ To the  e x te n t  t h a t  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  leadersh ip  r o le s  
are  maintained by school a u t h o r i t i e s ,  the school i s  l i k e l y  to be in d i f ­
f i c u l t y ,  with ever-deepening c o n f l i c t  between the adm in is t ra t ion  and th e  
f a c u l ty .^  The challenge fo r  today 's  leadersh ip  i s  to re lea se  the
^Robert A. Magoon and Saundra W. Linkous, "The Principal  and 
Ef fec t ive  S t a f f  Morale," NASSP Bul le t in  63 (May 1979);2T,
Zpeter J.  Cis tone, "Education's  New P o l i t i c s —Getting to  Know 
Your Bedfellows," NASSP B u l le t in  60 (January 1976) :7.
^William D. Hedges, "Being a Leader," NASSP Bul le t in  57 
(November 1973):29.
^ I b id . ,  p. 30.
crea t ive  energies of a l l  within the i n s t i t u t i o n  to achieve previously 
se lected goals.^ Therefore, the adminis t ra tor  should be evaluated to 
determine his role in contr ibu t ing  to the morale of teachers ,  for  only 
through such an evaluation can accomplishment of  the i n s t i t u t i o n ' s  goals 
can be assessed.
The adm in is t ra to r ' s  ro le  in contr ibut ing  to morale was suc­
c in c t ly  described by Van Zwoll:
. . . Morale cannot be created ,  ordered, del ivered or guaranteed. 
The most th a t  can be done i s  to do a l l  t h a t  i s  possible to c rea te  
the conditions which favor high morale and to co rrec t  the condi­
t ions  which threaten  high morale.^
The question th a t  follows th i s  lo g ic ,  the re fo re ,  i s  what fac ­
t o r s ,  elements,  and condi tions  contr ibute  to  the morale of  teachers?
Need for  the Study
By the end o f  the s ix t i e s  the mood for  the American people and
t h e i r  leaders was beginning to s h i f t .  The high asp ira t ions  projected 
for  education as an instrument for  solving socie ta l  problems had 
been v i s ib ly  shaken. Skepticism about the power of education 
increased as a sp ira t ions  declined.  In add i t ion ,  marked changes in 
the pa t te rns  of  economic and population growth began to develop.
The seeds of  advers i ty  for educational and other socie ta l  leaders ,  
which were sown in the  previous decade, were beginning to bear 
f r u i t .  New condit ions  for  education and i t s  leadership were the 
r e s u l t s . 3
With such changing times the principal needs to examine his leadership  
behavior to see i f  he i s  c rea t ing  the conditions  which promote high
morale. For as Byrne, Hines, and McCleary noted:
^Stephen J.  Knezevich, Administration of  Public Education 
(New York: Harper & Row Publishers,  1962), p. 98.
2James A. Van Zwoll, School Personnel Administration (New York; 
Meredith Publishing Company, 1964), p. 173.
3Jack Culbertson, "Educational Leadership: The Uses o f
Adversi ty ,"  Theory Into Pract ice 15 (October 1976):253.
. . . The emergence o f  professional n eg o t ia t io n s ,  o f  cour t 
dec is ions  on student  a f f a i r s ,  on desegra t ion ,  and the  cons tan t ly  
s h i f t i n g  p r i o r i t i e s  o f  the  public fo r  schools presaged a d i f f e r e n t  
pr inc ipa l  ship in the l a t e  1970's than existed  in the mid-1960's.^
Learning more about th e  f a c to rs  which a f f e c t  teacher  morale 
was viewed as important for  several reasons. Studies show th a t  teachers  
who are  not s a t i s f i e d  have higher  absenteeism, t a r d in e s s ,  and turnover 
r a t e s . 2 Teacher t r a n s f e r s  and r e s ig n a t io n s ,  e sp ec ia l ly  during the 
school year ,  con tr ibu te  to lowered s tudent  achievement and addi t ional  
expenditures fo r  in terviewing,  h i r i n g ,  and assigning replacements.
Third,  school d i s t r i c t s  which teachers  find u n a t t r a c t iv e  must pay higher  
s a l a r i e s  to  a t t r a c t  teachers .  Fourth, teacher  apathy,  u n re s t ,  and 
s t r i k e s  of ten  adversely a f f e c t  public  r e l a t io n s  with the community.3 
F ina l ly ,  as teachers  and s tudents  spend many hours together  a t  school,  
schools should be places where teachers  and students  can enjoy t h e i r  
time toge the r .
Therefore , t h i s  study was needed to assess  the level of  teacher  
morale in order  to provide school adm in is t ra to rs  with a r a t io n a le  for  
making decis ions  to improve d i s t r i c t  condi t ions .  Although l imited in
^David R. Byrne, Susan A. Hines, and Lloyd E. McCleary, The
Senior High School Principal sh ip  Volume I The National Survey (Reston,
Virg in ia :  National Association o f  Secondary School P r in c ip a l s ,  1978),
p. VII.
2Kimball Wiles, Supervision for  Bet ter  Schools—The Role o f  
the Off ic ia l  Leader in Program Development (New York: P re n t ic e -H a l l ,
In c . ,  1950), p. 58; Donald P. Schwab, "Confl ic t ing Impacts o f  Pay on 
Employee Motivation and S a t i s f a c t io n , "  Personnel Journal 53 
(March 1974):199.
^Anthony F. Gregorc and David F. Hendrix, "One Man's Opinion,"
School Management 17 (March 1973) :8
scope to  one d i s t r i c t ,  the r e s u l t s  of  th i s  study can be eas i ly  adapted 
to any school d i s t r i c t .
Statement of  the Problem 
The problem of th i s  study was to determine and analyze the 
r e l a t io n s h ip  between teacher morale and perceived leader  behavior in the 
f iv e  jun io r  high schools o f  a selected metropolitan d i s t r i c t .  More 
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  the study attempted to answer the following questions:
1. Was there  a difference in morale level among the f ive  junior  high 
schools?
2. Was there  a d ifference in the perceived leader  behavior among the 
f ive  jun ior  high schools?
3. What re la t io n sh ip  existed  between measured teacher  morale and the
perceived p r in c ip a l ' s  behavior on System-Oriented factors  with each
school ?
4. What re la t io n sh ip  existed between measured teacher  morale and the
perceived p r in c ip a l ' s  behavior on Person-Oriented factors  with each
school ?
5. What r e la t io n sh ip  existed  between the perceived leader  behavior sub­
scale  scores within each junior  high?
6. What re la t io n sh ip  existed  between to ta l  perceived leader behavior 
and to ta l  teacher morale within each junior  high school?
Null Hypotheses
H q I  : There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the teacher
morale level among the f ive  junior  high schools.
Hq2: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the perceived
leader  behavior among the f iv e  ju n io r  high schools.
Hq3: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship  between the measured teacher  morale and the perceived p r i n c i ­
p a l ' s  l e ad e r  behavior on System-Oriented fac to rs  within each ju n io r  
high school.
Hg4: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship  between the  measured teacher  morale and the  perceived p r i n c i ­
p a l ' s  leader  behavior on Person-Oriented fac to rs  within each 
ju n io r  high school.
Hq5: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship  between the  t eachers '  perceptions o f  the p r in c ip a l ' s  l e ad e r  
behavior as measured by the twelve subscales  o f  the Leader Behavior 
Description Questionnaire-Form XII and teacher  morale as measured 
by the ten subscales  o f  the Purdue Teacher Opinionaire within each 
ju n io r  high school.
Hq6; There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the  r e l a t i o n ­
ship between the to ta l  perceived leader  behavior and to ta l  teacher  
morale.
Def in i t ion  o f  Terms
Junior  High School: The ju n io r  high school was defined in the study as
a school having grades 7, 8,  and 9.
LBDQ: The abbrevia t ion LBDQ was used in the study to descr ibe  the
Leader Behavior Descript ion Questionnaire-Form XII.
8Person-Oriented Leadership; Person-Oriented Leadership r e f e r s  to  a 
"behavior t h a t  responds to the id iosyncra t ic  personal and pro­
fess iona l  needs o f  fe llow human beings on s t a f f .
Principal  ; In t h i s  study,  the  principal was def ined as the  administ ra­
t i v e  head o r  designated leader  o f  a ju n io r  high school .
PTO; The abbrevia t ion  PTO was used in the study for  th e  Purdue Teacher 
Opinionaire .
System-Oriented Leadership: System-Oriented Leadership r e f e r s  to a
"behavior t h a t  responds to the needs o f  the school as the per­
sonalized system with i t s  own goals ,  themes, and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
e x i s t e n c e . "2
Teacher: For t h i s  study,  a teacher  was defined as any nonadmini s t r a t i v e
profess ional  s t a f f  member employed as a f u l l - t im e  classroom 
i n s t r u c t o r .
Teacher Morale: Teacher morale was defined in t h i s  s tudy as the general
level  or  tone o f  the fee l ings  and a t t i t u d e s  o f  a t eacher  with 
re spec t  to h i s /h e r  work.
Limitat ions  of  the Study 
The s tudy was l im i ted  to the f ive  ju n io r  high schools  o f  the
Midwest City-Del City public school d i s t r i c t  in the s t a t e  o f  Oklahoma.
Further ,  the teachers  surveyed were l imited to those teaching in a f u l l ­
t ime capac i ty  in th e  ju n io r  high schools o f  the d i s t r i c t  during the
1979-1980 school term. Four percent o f  the teachers  were members o f  a
lAlan F. Brown, "Reactions to Leadership," Educational Admin­
i s t r a t i o n  Quarter ly  3 (Winter 1967):69.
2 lb id .
minori ty  race and a l l  o f  the  p r in c ip a ls  o f  the f ive  ju n io r  high schools 
were white males.
Methodology and Procedures 
An extens ive  search o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  disclosed two i n s t r u ­
ments—the Purdue Teacher Opinionaire and the Leader Behavior Descrip­
t ion  Questionnaire-Form XII—which were se lec ted  for  use in ga thering 
the data fo r  the study. Each instrument had es tab l ished  lev e l s  o f  
v a l i d i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y .  The r e l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  the PTO and the LBDQ 
were determined by t e s t - r e t e s t  co r re la t ions^  and by using a modified 
Kuder-Richardson formula.%
Both instruments  were se lec ted  in order  to measure the i n t e r ­
ac t ion  between th e  leader  behavior o f  the pr inc ipa l  in each ju n io r  high 
school and the  level o f  the  teachers '  morale.  No s ingle  instrument was 
found to measure such an in te ra c t io n .  However, because each o f  these 
ques t ionnaires  had been previously v a l id a te d ,  and the two were compat­
ib le  for  s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t i n g ,  the dec is ion  was made to use proven 
inst ruments .  Permission to u t i l i z e  the instruments was obtained  from 
the two u n i v e r s i t i e s  owning the copyr igh ts .  These l e t t e r s  o f  permis­
sion are  in the Appendix A.
The ques t ionnaire  method was se lec ted  over o ther  methods for 
several reasons . The nature of  the information sought was such th a t  an
lAverno Rempel and Ralph R. Bentley, Manual for  the Purdue 
Teacher Opinionaire (West Lafayette ,  Indiana:  Universi ty  Book Store ,
1970), p. 8.
ZRalph M. S to g d i l l ,  Manual fo r  the Leader Behavior Description 
Questionnaire-Form XII (Columbus: The Ohio Sta te  Univers i ty ,  Bureau of
Business Research, 1963), p. 5.
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anonymous method o f  data co l lec t ion  was needed to  e l i c i t  candid 
responses. And because o f  the  time of  the  y ea r—A pri l ,  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  
teachers  might have been more wil l ing  to respond to  a wr i t ten  ques tion­
na i re .  F ina l ly ,  the  questionnaire  was perceived as the l e a s t  ob jec t io n ­
able way to  survey a la rge  group o f  people in a l im i ted  geographic area .
Permission to conduct the study during the Spring semester o f  
the 1979-1980 school year  was obtained from Dr. Lewis Eubanks, the 
superintendent o f  the Mid-Del Public Schools.  One hundred seventy-two 
teachers  in the f iv e  jun io r  high schools o f  the  d i s t r i c t  comprised the  
t o t a l  population for  the body. The teachers  were asked to complete 
the PTO, an instrument  designed to i d e n t i fy  the  level o f  teacher  morale.^ 
The PTO measures ten dimensions of  f a c u l ty  morale: teacher  rapport  with 
p r in c ip a l ,  s a t i s f a c t i o n  with teaching,  rappor t  among teachers ,  teacher  
s a la ry ,  teacher  load,  curriculum i s su es ,  teach e r  s t a t u s ,  community sup­
port o f  educat ion,  school f a c i l i t i e s  and s e rv i c e s ,  and community p res ­
sures.
One-f i f th  o f  the 172 teachers  were a lso  asked to complete an 
addi t ional  ques t ionna ire ,  the LBDQ, an instrument designed to id e n t i fy  
a p r in c ip a l ' s  leadersh ip  behavior .% The LBDQ measures twelve l e a d e r ­
ship dimensions: rep re sen ta t io n ,  demand, r e c o n c i l i a t io n ,  to le rance  o f
uncer ta in ty ,  persuasiveness ,  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  to le rance  o f  f r e e ­
dom, ro le  assumption, cons idera t ion ,  production emphasis, p red ic t ive  
accuracy, in t e g ra t i o n ,  and super ior  o r i e n t a t i o n .
iRempel and Bentley, Manual for  th e  PTO, p. 1. 
^ S to g d i l l ,  Manual for  the LBDQ, p. 1.
nA meeting was held with the Director  of  Secondary Education, 
the p r inc ipa ls  o f  four o f  the junior  high schools,  and the v ice-principal  
o f  one jun io r  high school.  At th i s  meeting, the study was described, 
and the questionnaires  were given to the school administ ra tors  to d i s ­
t r i b u t e  to  the teachers  in t h e i r  bui ld ings.  A cover l e t t e r  was 
attached to each form explaining the purposes and procedures to  be used 
in the study.
To insure c o n f id e n t ia l i ty ,  each teacher  was asked not to place 
any personal id e n t i f i c a t io n  on the forms. The teachers were asked to 
complete and re turn  the ques tionnaires  within f ive  working days to a 
designated box placed in the teachers '  workroom (lounge).
As the study was designed to id e n t i fy  the fac to rs  and condi­
t ions  which a f f e c t  the level o f  teacher morale, descr ip t ive  s t a t i s t i c s  
were u t i l i z e d  to process and analyze the data .  The s t a t i s t i c a l  t r e a t ­
ment provided for  the data included ca lcu la t ion  of  the mean scores ,  the 
Pearson product-moment c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  c o r re la t io n ,  the c o e f f ic ie n t  of  
determination,  and the t  score. For each s t a t i s t i c a l  computation, the 
.05 level o f  s ignif icance  was used as the c r i t e r i o n ,  for  accepting or 
r e jec t in g  each of  the hypotheses.
Organization o f  the Study
The study i s  divided into  f ive  chapters .  Chapter I includes 
the in t roduc t ion ,  the need for the study, statement o f  the problem, 
null hypotheses, de f in i t io n  of  terms, l im i t a t io n s ,  and the methodology 
and procedures.
Chapter II provides a review of  re la ted  l i t e r a t u r e .
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Detai ls  o f  the  design and procedures of  the study are reported 
in Chapter I I I .
The ana lys is  o f  the data i s  provided in Chapter IV.
Chapter V contains  a summary o f  the  study, conclusions based 
on the  d a ta ,  and recommendations for  f u r t h e r  research .
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
A r a t io n a le  fo r  s tudying morale was o f fe red  by Unruh and 
Turner: "No one knows j u s t  how grea t  the  educational waste i s  when
boys and g i r l s  are exposed d a i ly  to teachers  whose morale is  low."^ 
Another reason fo r  a study o f  morale,  given by Anderson, ind ica ted  t h a t  
pupil achievement i s  d e f i n i t e l y  af fec ted  by the morale of  the t e a c h e r .%
I f  i t  is  t h e re fo re  acknowledged th a t  the teacher  is  the key 
person in  inf luencing the s tu d e n t ' s  achievement, then the events in a 
t e a c h e r ' s  work day become important .  As Lawler s t a t e d :
What happens to  people during the work day has profound 
e f f e c t s  both on the individual  employee's l i f e  and on the soc ie ty  
as a whole, and thus these events cannot be ignored i f  the q u a l i ty  
o f  l i f e  in a soc ie ty  i s  to be high.s
Wiles a lso  contended t h a t  "High morale i s  not obta ined e a s i l y ,  but is
the foundation of  a good school program. The superv iso r  must cons tan t ly
demonstrate t h a t  teacher  morale i s  one o f  his  major c o n c e r n s . L a c y
1Adolph Unruh and Harold E. Turner,  Supervision fo r  Change and 
Innovation (Boston: Houghton Miff lin  Co., 1970), p. 52.
^Lester  W. Anderson, "Teacher Morale and Student  Achievement," 
Journal o f  Educational Research 46 (May 1953)*.693-698.
3E. E. Lawler, Motivation in Work Organizations (Monterey, 
C a l i fo rn ia :  Brooks/Cole, 1973), p. 63.
4Wiles,  Supervis ion , p. 58.
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offered  yet another r a t io n a le  for studying the  fac to rs  a f fe c t in g  teacher  
morale:
Teacher educat ion i n s t i t u t i o n s  can use the  fac to rs  as a guide in 
planning undergraduate teacher  p repara t ion ,  school adminis t ra t ion  
can use the f a c to r s  to  provide a school environment t h a t  i s  con­
ducive to job s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  and teachers  can use the fac to rs  as a 
guide to evalua te  jobs for  which they are making app l ica t ion .^
A f ina l  r a t io n a le  fo r  a study of teacher  morale was found in  the follow-
i ng statement by Van Zwol1 :
The development and maintenance o f  employee se l f -conf idence ,  d i s ­
c ip l in e  and contentment is  so much a pa r t  o f  the whole c lo th  of  
personnel adm in is t ra t ion  th a t  v i r t u a l l y  every p r inc ip le  o f  person­
nel adm in is t ra t ion  has morale im p l ic a t io n s .%
I f  indeed, as implied or s ta ted  in the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  admin is t ra­
to r s  play an important  ro le  in con tr ibu t ing  to teacher  se lf -confidence ,  
personal and group d i s c i p l i n e ,  and contentment,  i t  i s ,  t h e r e fo re ,  
appropria te  to study the re la t io n sh ip  between the l e a d e r ' s  behavior and 
teacher  morale.
The review o f  r e l a t e d  l i t e r a t u r e  was organized in to  the follow­
ing sec t ions :
1. Aspects of  teacher  morale
2. Factors in determining morale
3. Facets o f  the l e a d e r ' s  behavior
4. Theories o f  leadersh ip
5. Leadership s tud ie s
6. Relationship o f  teacher  morale and the l e a d e r ' s  bahavior
7. Summary o f  r e l a t e d  l i t e r a t u r e .
lAnnell Lacy, "Teacher Job S a t i s f a c t io n :  Factors and Implica­
t i o n s , "  Delta Pi Epsilon Journal 15 (August 1973) :24.
2Van Zwoll, p. 172.
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Aspects of  Teacher Morale 
Prior  to Harold C. Goddard's study In 1918 e n t i t l e d  Morale,^ 
no book or  periodical  was found on the  sub jec t  o f  morale.  "World War 
II  marked the beginning o f  systematic inqu iry  in to  the sub jec t  o f  morale 
and produced some f ind ings  which have s ince  become fundamental in indus­
t r i a l  management."2 Fur ther ,  i t  should be noted t h a t  morale has been 
s tud ied  extens ive ly  in in d u s t r i a l  and m i l i t a r y  s e t t in g s  but to a much 
l e s s e r  degree in educational s e t t i n g s .^  In s p i t e  o f  the la rg e  quant i ty  
o f  publ ica t ions  concerning morale,  only a few could be c l a s s i f i e d  as 
research s tud ies  on th e  su b jec t .
Although many d e f in i t io n s  of  morale can be found in the  l i t ­
e r a tu r e ,  the word remains a vague and e lu s ive  term. A few a re  reviewed 
here to give an in d ica t io n  o f  the complexity o f  the problem. Morale 
has been var iously  described as "the enthusiasm th a t  workers have for  
t h e i r  w o r k ; " a  sense o f  common purpose and dedicat ion to a common 
task ;"^  "the c o l l e c t i v e  fee l ings  and a t t i t u d e s  o f  teacher  groups as 
r e l a t e d  to t h e i r  d u t i e s ,  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  goals ,  superv iso rs ,  and
^Morale, c i t e d  by Ellsworth Tompkins and Galen Jones,  "The 
Genesis of Morale," School Review 58 [March 1950):515.
^Daniel E. G r i f f i t h s ,  Human Rela t ions  in School Adm inis t ra t ion . 
(New York: Appleton Century Crofts ,  1956J, p. l44.
3C. F. Blocker and R. C. Richardson, "Twenty-five Years o f  
Morale Research: A C r i t i c a l  Review," Journal o f  Educational Sociology
36 (January 1963):200.
‘'■Ronald G. Corwin, A Sociology o f  Education, [New York:
Meredith Publishing Company, 1965)., p. 294.
^Webster 's Third Mew In te rna t ional  D ic t ionary , Vol. 2,  (Chicago: 
Encyclopedia Br i tann ica ,  1966), p. 1469.
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fellow workers ;"!  or  "an atmosphere o f  enthusiasm, confidence, hope, 
warmth o f  emotion, i n s p i r a t i o n ,  s t im ula t ion  and recogn i t ion  o f  success."^ 
Morale was a lso  expressed as "the in d iv id u a l ' s  s t a t e  o f  mind or a t t i ­
tude condit ioned by what he perceives  to be the  d i f f e re n c e  between his  
goals and his  present  s i t u a t i o n  (achievement, performance, or s t a t u s . ) "3 
French r e fe r red  to  morale as :
The condi t ion o f  a group where the re  are  c l e a r  and fixed group 
goals (purpose) t h a t  are  f e l t  to be important and in teg ra ted  with 
indiv idual  goals ;  where th e re  i s  confidence in  the at ta inment o f  
these  goa ls ,  and subord ina te ly ,  confidence in the means o f  a t t a i n ­
ment, in the  leade rs ,  a s s o c i a t e s ,  and f i n a l l y  in o n ese l f ;  and 
where aggression and h o s p i t a l i t y  are expressed a g a in s t  the forces 
f r u s t r a t i n g  the  group r a th e r  than toward o th e r  ind iv idua ls  within 
the group.5
Nash expressed some o f  th e  s p i r i t  of  the word when he wrote:
Morale wins wars,  wins games on the a t h l e t i c  f i e l d ,  conquers 
the w i lderness ,  c a r r i e s  us over the  c r i s e s ,  and gives nat ions  
v i t a l i t y  to  face and solve  problems. I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to the l i f e  
ex is tence  o f  any group and to  the maximum achievement o f  any in d i ­
vidual .3
And G r i f f i t h s  o f fered  a functional  de f in i t io n  o f  morale:
I f  i t  can be shown t h a t  groups which achieve t h e i r  goals e f f i ­
c i e n t l y  e x h ib i t  a high degree o f  cohesiveness ,  th ink  well o f  t h e i r  
l e a d e r s ,  do not  f ig h t  much among themselves, agree  on t h e i r  objec­
t i v e s ,  have confidence in t h e i r  equipment, and so on, then these
! Car ter  V. Good, e d . .  Dictionary o f  Educat ion, 3rd e d . ,  (New 
York: McGraw-Hill, 1973), p. 373.
^Harley Lautenschlager ,  "The Role o f  the Principal  As a Morale 
Bui lder ,"  Peabody Journal o f  Education 34 (March 1957):258.
SUnruh and Turner, p. 46.
4John R. P. French, J r . ,  "The Disruption and Cohesion o f  
Groups " Journal o f  Abnormal and Social Psychology 36 (]July 1941) :376.
3Jay B. Nash, Building Morale (New York: A. S. Barnes and
Company, 1943), p. 5.
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m anifes ta t ions  rep re sen t  high morale,  but only i f  a r e l a t io n s h ip  to 
goal achievement can be shown.^
According to Knezevich:
Morale i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  define and even more d i f f i c u l t  to mea­
sure .  I t  is  a s t a t e  o f  being more e a s i ly  f e l t  than described and 
v e r i f i e d .  Morale i s  not  n ecessa r i ly  an end in i t s e l f .  I t  i s  a 
means o f  promoting a smoothly funct ioning and product ive i n s t i t u ­
t i o n . %
Rampel and Bentley pointed out  th a t  morale i s  a phenomenon t h a t  i s  d i s ­
cussed f requent ly ,  i s  l i t t l e  understood, i s  a powerful fo rce ,  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  to  define in precise  and unequivocal terms,  and is  a v i t a l  ingre­
d ien t  in  the success o f  any human e n t e r p r i s e . 3
Carroll  noted th a t  many a u t h o r i t i e s  use the terms "job s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n , "  " a t t i t u d e s , "  and "morale" in terchangeably ,  whereas o ther  
authors  e s ta b l i s h  d i f fe rences  among the t e r m s .^ V i te le s '  d e f in i t i o n  of  
morale was one t h a t  i l l u s t r a t e d  t h i s  po in t .  He s ta t e d :  "Morale i s  an
a t t i t u d e  o f  s a t i s f a c t io n  wi th ,  d es i re  to continue in and wil l ingness  to 
s t r i v e  for  the goals o f  a p a r t i c u la r  group o r  organiza t ion ."S
Most o f  the above d e f i n i t i o n s —which are  not a t  a l l  exhaust ive— 
perceive morale as an e f f e c t  r e la ted  to the  successful  in t e r a c t io n  among
^ G r i f f i th s ,  p. 161.
^Stephen F. Knezevich, Administration o f  Public Education, 3rd 
e d . ,  (New York: Harper and Row, 1975), p. 455.
^Averno M. Rempel and Ralph R. Bentley, "Teacher Morale: 
Relationship with Selected Factors,"  Journal o f  Teacher Education Z\ 
(Winter 1970):354.
^Bonnie Carro l l ,  Job S a t i s f a c t io n :  A Review o f  the  L i t e r a t u r e :
Key Issues  Series #3, Revised and updated by Mary W. Blumen, ( I thaca :  
Cornell Universi ty ,  1973%, pp. 1-2.
^M. S. V i te le s ,  Motivation and Morale in Indus t ry , (New York:
W. W. Norton, 1953), p. 12.
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individual needs, in c e n t iv e s ,  and organizat ional  goals .  The following 
two conceptual frameworks a lso  support the  theory  t h a t  morale i s  an 
e f f e c t  r e la ted  to expec ta t ions ,  group opera t ions ,  and individual  needs.
Using the nomothet ic-idiographic  framework, Getzels and Guba 
suggested three dimensions o f  morale which a r i s e  from the congruence in 
the r e l a t io n sh ip s  among needs -d ispos i t ions ,  ro le  expec ta t ions ,  and 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  goals.  The morale of  the individual  depends on how well 
he can in te g ra te  the goals  o f  the i n s t i t u t i o n  with his  own needs 
( i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ) ;  how much he can a n t i c ip a t e  s a t i s fy in g  r o le -  
expecta t ions  and personal needs-d isposi t ions  simultaneously 
(belongingness);  how c l e a r l y  he perceives log ica l  appropria teness  of  
his r o le  expectat ions with the goals o f  the i n s t i t u t i o n  ( r a t i o n a l i t y . ) ^  
Figure 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  Getzels and Guba's dimensions o f  morale .^
ROLE EXPECTATIONS 
Belongingness
NEED-DISPOSITIONS
Figure 1. Getzels  and Guba's dimensions of  morale.
Stogdil l  descr ibed  morale as the degree of  freedom from 
r e s t r a i n t  exhibi ted by a group working toward a goal o b je c t iv e .  The 
motivat ion of the indiv idual  or  group provides the po ten t ia l  fo r
GOALS
^J. W. Getzels and E. G. Guba, "Social Behavior and the Admin­
i s t r a t i v e  Process," School Review 65 (Winter 1957):439.
2Jbid .
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morale.  However, the  level of  morale will be dependent both upon the  
s t reng th  o f  the motivation and the  freedom to a c t . i
Additional th eo re t ic a l  frameworks concerning morale were pro­
posed by Herzberg,2 Maslow,^ and Mayo.^
I f  motivat ion i s  regarded as something in te rn a l  to  the i n d i ­
v idua l ,^  and morale i s  dependent on mot ivat ion,  then i t  follows th a t  
about a l l  one can do to  improve morale i s  to c rea te  and arrange condi­
t ions  and circumstances by which to bring out an awakening of  those 
inner  fac to rs  t h a t  do motivate one to  ac t ion .
Although Van Zwoll gave no sp ec i f ic  d i re c t io n s  on how to  meas­
ure the  level of morale,  he offered p r inc ipa ls  and o the r  adm inis t ra tors
several ind ica to rs  o f  morale which could be observed and evaluated:
1. The q u an t i t iv e  and q u a l i t a t i v e  level of  employee performance 
to  the degree t h a t  performance can be measured.
2. The s p i r i t  in which tasks  are performed.
3. The topics  o f  f ree  conversat ion.
4. The gripe l e v e l .
5. The use, or  abuse, of  leave p r iv i leg es .
6. The amount o f  i l l n e s s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  when a sc r ibab le  to psycho­
somatic cases .
7. Turnover-leaving a school or the  school d i s t r i c t ' s  employ.®
'^Daniel E. G r i f f i t h s ,  "Administration As Decision-Making," in 
Organizations and Human Behavior: Focus on Schools , ed. Fred D. Carver
and Thomas J.  Sergiovanni (New York: McGraw-Hill, I n c . ,  1969), 
pp. 175-176.
^Frederick Herzberg, Bernard Mausner, and Barbara Snyderman, 
The Motivation to Work [New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1959),
pp. 113-9.
®Abraham H. Maslow, Motivation and Persona l i ty  (New York: 
Harper and Row Pub l ishers ,  1954), pp. 52-92
4[ l ton  Mayo, The Human Problems o f  an In d u s t r ia l  C iv i l iza t ion  
(New York: Macmillan Co., 1933), pp. 99-121.
®Good, p. 375.
®Van Z w o l l , p .  186.
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Strauss  a lso  proposed th a t  the unhappy worker "may become a chronic 
g r ip e r  and even express his fee l ings  by s t r i k i n g ,  being absent  from work, 
o r  q u i t t i n g  his  job."^  And Schwab dec la red :  " the e f f e c t  o f  high teacher
turnover  upon those who regard themselves as more or  l e s s  permanently 
committed can hardly be o ther  than demoraliz ing."^
Factors in Determining Morale 
A study conducted by Suehr sought to i d e n t i f y  c e r t a in  b io lo g i ­
c a l ,  s o c io lo g ic a l ,  and psychological f a c to r s  r e l a t e d  to morale.  He con­
cluded t h a t :  high morale teachers  more of ten  were female,  had taught
longer ,  f e l t  they f u l f i l l e d  t h e i r  parents  expectat ion o f  them, grew up 
in an urban s o c ie ty ,  went to  bed e a r ly  and got up e a r l y ,  came from 
upper or middle c l a s s  homes, ind ica ted  t h a t  both o f  t h e i r  parents  were 
happy in t h e i r  r e sp ec t iv e  occupations ,  f e l t  t h e i r  childhood family was 
very c lo se ,  f e l t  they had more c lose  f r i e n d s ,  ra ted  t h e i r  persona l i ty  
as s l i g h t l y  i n t ro v e r t e d ,  and ind ica ted  a s to u t  or  plump body type.
Suehr a lso  found: low morale teachers  more o f te n  knew or  e s t i ­
mated t h e i r  IQ to be higher ,  taught  in schools where paren t  d i s s a t i s f a c ­
t ion was g r e a te r ,  f e l t  t h a t  in teaching they were not  r e a l i z in g  t h e i r  
fu l l  p o t e n t i a l ,  f e l t  they were stubborn in  t h e i r  p e r so n a l i ty  make-up, 
worried ,  missed school ,  f e l t  they repressed t h e i r  t r u e  f e e l in g s ,  con­
s idered themselves more or le s s  gregarious than average,  indicated an 
opposite-sexed parent  had influenced them more, considered t h e i r
1 George S t ra u s s ,  "Worker D i s sa t i s f a c t io n :  A Look a t  the
Causes," Vocational Guidance Quarterly  24 (December 1975):151.
^Schwab,  p .  199.
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se lf -conf idence  to  be g r e a te r ,  considered themselves to be above or  
below average in degree o f  perseverance, were the youngest c h i ld ,  f e l t  
t h e i r  personal appearnace to be above average,  r a ted  t h e i r  degree of  
ambition to be g r e a t e r ,  and ind ica ted  more consumption o f  a lcohol ic  
beverages.^
To say, however, t h a t  a t a c h e r  possesses high o r  low morale 
because o f  h is /h e r  sex or the time he/she goes to bed i s  hardly d e f i n i ­
t i v e  or concrete .  Yet,  "in order  to  evalua te  teacher  morale meaning­
f u l l y ,  comparison should be based on the  components t h a t  make up 
m o ra le . "2 The issue  r a i s e d ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  i s  what f ac to rs  a re  believed to  
c o n t r ib u te  to morale?
A review of  nineteen s tu d ie s  on the f ac to rs  inf luencing  morale 
i d e n t i f i e d  the following condi t ions  and circumstances which several 
r e sea rchers  believed most o f ten  have a tendency to r a i s e  teacher  morale;
1. recogni t ion;^
2. f a i r  compensation;^
ijohn Hartwig Suehr, "A Study o f  Morale in Education," Disser­
t a t i o n  Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  22 (1961) :3500-A.
ZRempel and Bentley, p. 539.
^Antoinette M il le r ,  "Teachers Say Bet te r  S a la r ie s  Boost Morale," 
Texas Outlook 43 (May 1959)34-16; Eldon D. Johnson, "An Analysis of  
Factors Related to  Teacher S a t i s f a c t i o n - D i s s a t i s f a c t io n , "  D isse r ta t ion  
Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  27 (1967) :4076-A; Edward A. Holdaway, S a t i s f a c ­
t io n  o f  Teachers in Alberta With Their Work and Working Conditions 
(Bethesda, Md.: ERIC Document Reproduction Service,  ED 151 948), p. 99;
Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Thomas Sergiovanni,  
Factors Which Affect S a t i s f a c t io n  and D is sa t i s f ac t io n  o f  Teachers ed. by 
Robert G. Owens Organizational Behavior (New York; Harper B ro thers , 
1970), p. 296; Van Zwoll, p. 171; Wiles ,  p. 40.
4peter  Shi l l  and, "A Teacher Morale Survey," Educational Forum 
13 (1949):479-486; Hanry Harap, "Many Factors Affect  Morale," Nations 
Schools 63 (June 1959):55-57; Alan H. Robinson and Ralph P. Connors,
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3. physical p lan t ,  supp l ie s ,  and equipment more conduct ive to i n s t r u c ­
t ion;^
4. courteous and respectfu l  pupil a t t i t u d e s
5. h e lp fu l ,  approachable, coopera t ive ,  cons idera te ,  and supportive 
adm in is t ra to rs ;^
6. well organized school with formulated and adequate p o l i c i e s  for  s ick  
leave ,  r e t i r em en t ,  absentism and t e n u r e ; ^
7. sense o f  achievement and growth;®
8. cooperative and helpful co-workers;®
9. r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ; ?
"Jobs S a t i s f ac t io n  Researches o f  1961," Personnel and Guidance Journal 
41 (November 1962):240; M il le r ,  pp. 14-16; Thomas G. Napier,  "Teacher 
Morale," D isse r ta t ion  Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  27 (1966):1228-A; Van 
Zwoll, p. 171; Wiles,  p. 40.
iVan Zwoll, p.  171; Shi l l  and, p. 479-486; M i l l e r ,  pp. 14-16; 
Napier, 1228-A; Wiles,  p. 40; Benjamin F. S tr ick land ,  "A Study o f  Factors 
Affect ing Teachers ' Morale in Selected Administrative Units o f  North 
Carolina,"  D is se r ta t ion  Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  23 (1962) :4598-A.
^S tr ick land ,  4598-A; Holdaway, p. 99; Frederick L. Redefer,  
"Factors  That Affect  Teacher Morale," The Nations Schools 63 (February 
1959): 60; Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Sergiovanni,  
p . 296; Van Zwol 1, p. 171.
®Shilland,. pp.. 479-486; S t r ick lan d ,  4598-A; Napier,  1228-A; 
Redefer,  p. 60; Van Zwoll, p. 171.
^ S tr ick land ,  p. 4598-A; Holdaway, p. 99; Redefer, p. 60; 
Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Sergiovanni,  p. 296; Van 
Zwoll, p. 171.
®Johnson, 4076-A; Holdaway, p. 99; Herzberg, Mausner, and 
Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Sergiovanni,  p. 296.
®Strickland, p. 4598-A; Holdaway, p. 99; Redefer,  p. 60; Van 
Zwoll, p. 171.
?Johnson, 4076-A; Holdaway, p. 99; Herzberg, Mausner, and 
Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Sergiovanni,  p. 296.
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10. apprec ia t ive  and cooperat ive parenta l  a t t i t u d e s
11. f a i r  and equi tab le  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  teaching load and e x t r a c u r r i ­
c u la r  assignments;2 and
12. job s e c u r i t y . 3
Conversely, the  s tudies  ind ica ted  th a t  the condit ions  and c i r ­
cumstances which most of ten  have a tendency to lower teacher  morale a r e :
1. i n e f fe c t iv e  leadersh ip  which included lack o f  communication, goals 
and aims not  c l e a r ly  defined,  lack  o f  recognit ion to teachers ,  lack  
o f  cooperation and support ,  and lack o f  teachers '  ro le  in decision 
making;^
2. overload on the job included too much ex t ra cu r r i c u la r  duty, too much 
c l e r i c a l  duty, i n s u f f i c i e n t  t ime to  plan and prepare adequately, and 
l a rg e  c lass  s ize ;^
3. inadequate sa la ry ;^
^Str ickland,  4598-A; Redefer,  p. 60; Van Zwoll, p. 171.
^Harap, pp. 55-57; Napier,  1228-A; Van Zwoll, p. 171.
SShilland, pp. 479-486; Napier,  1228-A; Wiles,  p. 40.
^Unruh and Turner,  pp. 59-61; Harap, pp. 55-57; Robert H. Nelson 
and Michael L. Thompson, "Why Teachers Quit ,"  The Clearing House 37 
(April 1963):469-470; E. Reinhardt and E. K. Lawson, "Experienced 
Teachers View Their Schools," Educational Administration and Supervision 
45 (February 1959) :147-152; S t r ick land  , 4598-A; Johnson, 4076-A; 
Holdaway, p. 99; NEA Research B u l l e t i n . Published by the Research Divi­
sion o f  NEA, 46 (May 1968), pp. 40-41 ; Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman, 
pp. 197-199.
SHarap, pp. 55-57; S t r ick land ,  4598-A; Holdaway, p. 99;
Shelden, p. 62; Van Zwoll, p. 183; Unruh and Turner, pp. 59-51; Nelson 
and Thompson, p p . . 469-470; Redefer,  p. 61.
GUnruh and Turner,  pp. 59-61; Robinson and Connors, p. 240; 
Nelson and Thompson, pp. 469-470; S t r ick lan d ,  4598-A; Holdaway, p. 99; 
Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Sheldon, p. 62.
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4. physical p l a n t ,  m a te r ia l s ,  and f a c i l i t i e s  inadequate;^
5. problems with s tu d e n t ' s  ac t ions  and a t t i t u d e s ; ^
6. f r u s t r a t i o n  and lack o f  s ta tu s ;^
7. s ick  leave,  r e t i rem ent  program, and personal leave p o l i c i e s  u n s a t i s -
factory ;^
8. lack  of  s t a f f  cooperat ion;  and^
9. unequitable promotions or advancements.&
As the most o f ten  c i t e d  c r i t e r i o n  for lowering teacher  morale
was leadersh ip  behavior,  the necess i ty  fo r  in ves t iga t ing  leader  behavior
was a t  once apparent.
Facets o f  the Leader 's Behavior 
According to Van Zwoll, " I t  has become common to  designate  
leadersh ip  as the primary function o f  the p r in c ip a l .  This concept o f  
the ro le  of  the p r inc ipa l  has developed progressively  since 1918."?
1Johnson, 4076-A; S t r i c l a n d ,  4598-A; Harap, pp. 55-57; Unruh 
and Turner,  pp. 59-61.
^Nelson and Thompson, pp. 469-470; S t r ick land ,  4598-A; 
Holdaway, p. 99; Redefer, p. 61.
^Johnson, 4076-A; Holdaway, p. 99; Herzberg, Mausner, and 
Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Shelden, p. 62.
^Reinhardt and Lawson, pp. 147-152; Unruh and Turner,  
pp. 59-61; Redefer, p. 61; Shelden, p. 62.
^Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman, pp. 197-199; Holdaway, 
p. 99; S t r ick land ,  4598-A.
GUnruh and Turner, pp. 59-61; Reinhardt and Lawson, 
pp. 147-152; Herzberg, Mausner and Snyderman, pp. 197-199.
?Van Zwoll, p. 227.
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Snider indica ted  t h a t  . . within the individual  secondary schools o f  
the d i s t r i c t ,  the p r inc ipa l  must play the  major leadersh ip  r o l e . " i  
Although o ther  authors might be found who would agree with these  
remarks, many might not be in agreement as to  what c o n s t i t u t e s  the 
leadersh ip  being d iscussed.  This lack o f  agreement as to the meaning 
of  th e  concept is  a t  once apparent  through a b r i e f  review o f  some of  
the d e f in i t io n s  o f  lead e rsh ip .
Cooley looked a t  leadersh ip  as a focus o f  group processes.  He 
maintained t h a t  "the leader  i s  always the nucleus o f  a tendency, and, 
on the o the r  hand, a l l  socia l  movements, c lo se ly  examined, wil l  be 
found to c o n s is t  o f  tendencies  having such n u c l e i . B i n g h a m  defined 
a leader  as a person who possesses the g r e a t e s t  number o f  de s i r a b le  
t r a i t s  o f  persona l i ty  and c h a r a c t e r . % Koontz and O'Donnell regarded 
leadersh ip  as the a c t i v i t y  o f  persuading people to cooperate in the 
achievement o f  a common ob jec t iv e .^  Janda viewed "leadership  as a par­
t i c u l a r  type o f  power r e l a t io n s h ip  cha rac te r ized  by a group member's 
perception th a t  another group member has the  r ig h t  to p rescr ibe  behavior
iQlenn R. Snider ,  "Educational Leadership," NASSP B u l le t in  49 
(April 1965) :82.
^C. H. Cooley, Human Nature and the Social Order (New York: 
Scr ibners ,  1902), p. 123.
^W. V. Bingham, "Leadership," in The Psychological Foundations 
o f  Management, ed. H. C. Metcalf (New Yorkl Shaw, 1927), p. 63.
‘♦Harold Koontz and Cyril O'Donnell,  P r inc ip les  o f  Management. 
2nd ed. (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1959),  p. 437.
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p a t te rn  fo r  the former regarding his a c t i v i t y  as a member o f  a pa r ­
t i c u l a r  group."!
Knezevich s t a t e d :
Leadership i s ,  in essence,  concerned with human energy in organized
groups. I t  i s  a force  which can i n i t i a t e  ac t ion  among people,
guide a c t i v i t i e s  in  a given d i r e c t io n ,  maintain such a c t i v i t i e s ,  
and unify  e f f o r t s  toward common goal s . %
And F ied le r  proposed:
By leadersh ip  behavior we general ly  mean the p a r t i c u la r  a c t s  in 
which a leader  engages in the  course o f  d i re c t in g  and coordinat ing 
the work o f  his group members. This may involve such ac t s  as 
s t r u c tu r in g  the work r e l a t i o n s ,  p ra i s in g  or  c r i t i c i z i n g  group 
members, and showing considera t ion  fo r  t h e i r  welfare and f e e l in g s .^
S todgi l l  saw leadersh ip  a s ,  "a process o f  inf luencing the a c t i v i t i e s  of
an organized group in goal s e t t i n g  and goal achieving.
Obviously, t h e r e fo r e ,  d e f in i t i o n s  o f  leadersh ip  are many, as
a re  the  d esc r ip t ions  o f  the  l e a d e r ' s  behavior .  For example, leaders
and t h e i r  behaviors have of ten  been described in polarized terms such
as :  " id iographic  - nonothetic,"® "Theory X - Theory Y,"®
! Kenneth F. Janda, "Towards the Expl icat ion o f  the Concept o f  
Leadership in Terms o f  the  Concept o f  Power," Human Relations 13 
( November 1960 ) : 346.
^Stephen J.  Knezevich, Administration o f  Public Education 
(New York: Harper & Row, 1962), p. 88.
spred E. F ied le r ,  A Theory o f  Leadership Effectiveness  (New 
York: McGraw-Hill, 1967),  p. 36.
^Ralph M. S t o g d i l l ,  Leadership, Membership, and Organizat ion , 
ed. C. G. Browne and T. S. Cohn, The Study o f  Leadership (Dansvi l le ,
111.:  I n t e r s t a t e  P r in te r s  & Publ ishers ,  1958), p. 38.
5Jacob W. Getze ls ,  James M. Lipham, and Ronald F. Campbell, 
Educational Administration as a Social Process (New York: Harper and
Row, 1968), pp. 56-77.
®Douglas McGregor, The Human Side o f  Enterpr ise  (New York: 
McGraw-Hill, 1960), p. 84.
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"Consideration - I n i t i a t i n g  S t r u c t u r e , " c o n c e r n  for  people - concern 
for  p roduc t ion ,"2 "Par t icu la r ism  - universal  ism ,"3 "a u th o r i t a r i a n  - 
l a i s s e z - f a i r e , "4 "person or ien ted  - system or ien ted ,"S  "organiza t ion  - 
i n d i v i d u a l , "6 "dominative - i n t e g r a t i v e ,  employer-centered -  employee- 
centered ,  teacher-cen te red  -  l e a rn e r -ce n te red ,  th e r ap is t - c e n te re d  - 
c l i e n t - c e n t e r e d ,  supervisory  - p a r t i c ip a to r y ,  o r  d i r e c t iv e  - 
nond i rec t ive ."?
Theories o f  Leadership 
S togdill  provided an ex ce l len t  review o f  the myraid o f  l eader ­
ship th e o r ie s  which have a p p l i c a b i l i t y  fo r  educational leadership.®
Six major movements in th eo r ie s  o f  leadersh ip  and t h e i r  main protago­
n i s t s  are  presented below:
^Andrew W. Hal p in .  The Leadership Behavior of  School Superin­
tendents  (Chicago: Midwest Administration Center,  Univers i ty  o f  
Chicago, 1959), p. 4.
ZRobert R. Blake and Jane S. Mouton, The Managerial Grid 
(Houston: Gulf Publishing Co., 1964), pp. 8-9.
®Talcott Parsons and Edward A. S h i l s ,  e d s . .  Toward a General 
Theory o f  Act ion, (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard Universi ty Press ,  1951),
p. 117.
^Kurt Lewin, Ronald L i p p i t t ,  and Ralph K. White, "Pat te rns  
o f  Aggressive Behavior in Experimentally Created Social Climates," 
Journal o f  Social Psychology 10 (May 1939) :273.
®Brown, p. 69.
®Chris Argyris ,  Personal i ty  and Organization (New York:
Harper & Row, 1957), p. 66.
?Richard C. Anderson, "Learning in Discussions: A Resume o f
Authoritar ian-Democrat ic S tudies ,"  Harvard Educational Review 29 
(Summer 1959):201.
®Ralph M. S to g d i l l ,  Handbook o f  Leadership: A Survey of
Theory and Research (New YorF: The Free Press ,  1974), pp. 17-23.
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1.  Great Man Theories: Gal to n 's  study o f  the heredi ta ry  background
o f  g rea t  men influenced several e a r ly  th e o r i s t s  to at tempt to 
expla in  leadersh ip  on the basis o f  inhe r i tance .  This assumption 
t h a t  the leader  i s  endowed with super io r  q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t i ­
a te  him from his  followers gave r i s e  to the t r a i t  th eo r ie s  o f  
leadersh ip .  Kilbourne, Tead, Bingham, and Bernard explained 
leadersh ip  in terms o f  persona l i ty  and charac te r .
2. Environmental Theories: Mumford, Person, and others  advanced the 
view th a t  the emergence o f  a grea t  leader  is  a r e s u l t  o f  t ime, 
p lace ,  and"circumstances.
3. Personal -  S i tua t iona l  Theories: Westburgh, Case, and Gerth and 
Mills viewed leadersh ip  as including t r a i t s  and motives o f  the 
leader  as well as sp e c i f i c  condit ions  under which the individual  
opera tes .  Gibb and Stogdil l  and Shar t le  perceived leadersh ip  in 
terms o f  a r e l a t io n s h ip  between persons r a th e r  than as c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c  o f  the i so la t e d  ind iv idual .
4. In te rac t ion  - Expectation Theories: According to Hemphill 's  and
S t o g d i l l ' s  t h e o r i e s ,  leadership  po ten t ia l  i s  the ex ten t  to which any 
given member i n i t i a t e s  and maintains s t ru c tu re  in in t e ra c t io n  and 
expecta t ion.  Evans proposed a path-goal theory of  l ead e r sh ip ,  while 
House developed a motivational theory o f  leadersh ip .  F ie d le r ' s  con­
tingency theory o f  leadersh ip  was based upon his assumption t h a t  
the e f fec t iveness  o f  a given pa t te rn  of  leader  behavior i s  co n t in ­
gent upon the demands imposed by the s i tu a t io n .
5. Humanistic Theories:  McGregor's Theory X and Theory Y; Argyris '
theory of  c o n f l i c t  between the organ iza t ion  and the ind iv idua l ;  
L ik e r t ' s  theory o f  r e l a t i v e  l eade rsh ip ;  and Blake and Mouton's
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theory of a managerial g r id  are a l l  concerned with development of 
e f f e c t iv e  and cohesive organizat ions  based upon the in t e r a c t io n  of 
the  leader  and those  within the o rganiza t ion .
Exchange Theories: The theor ies  of Homans, March and Simon, 
Thibaut and Kelly,  and Gergen were based on the assumption th a t  
group members make con tr ibu t ions  a t  a c o s t  to themselves and in 
exchange rece ive  r e tu rn s  a t  a cost  to the  group or  o the r  members. 
Jacobs'  socia l  exchange theory was t h a t  the  group provides s ta tu s  
and esteem s a t i s f a c t i o n s  to the leader  in exchange fo r  h is  unique 
con t r ibu t ions  to  goal a t t a in m en t .%
^Stogdil l  in The Handbook of Leadership c i t ed  the  following:
F. Galton,  Hereditary Genius (New York: Appleton, 1870); C. E.
Kilbourne, "The Elements o f  Leadership," Journal of  Coast A r t i l l e r y  78 
(1935):437-439; Ordway Tead, "The Technique of  Creative Leadership," 
in Human Nature and Management (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1929); Bingham 
L. L. Bernard, An In troduc t ion  to  Social Psychology (New York: Holt,
1926); E. Mumford, The Origins  of  Leadership (Chicago: Univers i ty  of 
Chicago Press ,  1909); H. sT Person "Leadership as a Response to  Environ­
ment," Education Record Supplement No. 6 9 (1928):10-21; E. M. West­
burgh, "A Point of  View: Studies in Leadership,"  Journal of  Abnormal
Social Psychology 25 (1931):418-423; C. M. Case, "Leadership and Con­
ju n c tu re ,"  Sociology and Social Research 17 (1933):510-513; H. Gerth 
and C. W. M il ls ,  "A Sociological  Note ort“ Leadership," in Problems in 
Social Psychology, ed. J .  E. Hulet t  and R. Stagner (Urbana: University
o f  I l l i n o i s  Press ,  1952); C. A. Gibb, "Leadership," in Handbook of 
Social Psychology, ed. G. Lindzey (Cambridge, Mass,: Addison-Wesley, 
1954); R. M. S togdi l l  and C. L. S har t le ,  Methods in the Study of  Admin­
i s t r a t i v e  Leadership (Columbus: Ohio S ta te  Univers i ty ,  Bureau of  Busi-
ness Research, 1955); J .  K. Hemphill, A Proposed Theory of  Leadership 
in Small Groups (Columbus: Ohio S tate  U nivers i ty ,  Personnel Research
Board, Technical r e p o r t ,  1954), unpublished; R. M. S to g d i l l ,  Ind i ­
vidual Behavior and Group Achievement (New York: Oxford Univers i ty
Press ,  1959); M. G. Evans, "The Effects  of  Supervisory Behavior on the 
Path-Goal Re la t ionsh ip ,"  Organizational Behavior and Human Performance 
5 (1970):277-298; R. J .  House, "Leadership Training:  Some Dysfunc­
t iona l  Consequences," Administrat ive Science Quarter ly 16 (1971): 
321-338; F ied le r ,  D. McGregor, Leadership and Motivation (Cambridge, 
Mass.: MIT Press ,  1966); D. McGregor, The Human Side of  Ente rpr ise
(New York: McGraw-Hill, 1960); C. Argyris ,  Personal i ty  and Organiza­
t ion  (New York: Harper & Row, 1957); C. Argyris ,  Inte rpersonal  Com­
petence and Organizational Effect iveness (Homewood, 111.: Irwin-Dorsey,
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In s p i t e  o f  the  disagreement among proponents o f  leadersh ip  
t h e o r i e s ,  there  appears to be agreement t h a t  the re  have been marked 
changes in the  pas t  two decades in economics, population growth, p o l i ­
t i c s ,  and teacher  m i l i t an cy  which have e f f e c t e d  our educational i n s t i t u ­
t i o n s .  For as Robinson repor ted :  "In a changing world, people and
organ iza t ions  must a d j u s t  to  changing c o n d i t i o n s . C i s t o n e  also  
dec lared:
The ru le s  o f  th e  game o f  education have changed. No longer can 
educators  a f fo rd  to  be naive about the  forces  vying fo r  advantage 
in a b a t t l e  where th e  s takes are high. Roles are  being rede f ined ,  
and the pr inc ipa l  must be a l e r t  to what 's  happening.%
Culbertson echoed t h i s  theme:
New condit ions i n e v i t a b ly  pose new leadersh ip  chal lenges .  An imme­
d i a t e  leadersh ip  chal lenge i s  the  a t ta inm ent  o f  b e t t e r  understanding 
of  th e  sources o f  ed uca t ion 's  a d v e r s i t i e s  and o f  t h e i r  implicat ions  
fo r  change.3
1962); C. Argyris ,  In teg ra t in g  the  Individual and the Organization (New 
York: Wiley, 1964); R. L ike r t ,  The Human Organization (New York:
McGraw-Hill, 1967); R. R. Blake and Jane S. Mouton, The Managerial Grid 
(New York: Gulf, 1964); R. R. Blake and Jane S. Mouton, "A 9.9
Approach for  Increas ing  Organizational P roduc t iv i ty ,"  in Personal and 
Organizat ional  Change Through Group Methods, ed. E. H. Schein and W. G. 
Bennis (New York: Wiley, 1965); G. C. Homans, "Social Behavior as
Exchange," American Journal o f  Sociology 63 (1958)-.597-606; J .  6.
March and H. A. Simon, Organizations (New York: Wiley, 1958); J .  W.
Thibaut and H. H. Kelley,  The Social Psychology o f  Groups (New York: 
Wiley, 1959); K. J .  Gergen, The Psychology o f  Behavior Exchange 
(Reading, Mass.: Addison-Wesley. 1960); T. 0. Jacobs, LeadersFip and
Exchange in Formal Organizations (Alexandria ,  Va.: Human Resources
Research Organization,  1971).
iphil  Clayton Robinson, "What S k i l l s  Are Needed by Today's 
School Leaders?" Educational Leadership 35 (October 1977) :15.
2 Ci s tone,  p. 4.
^ C u l b e r t s o n ,  p .  253 .
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Pipes s ta t e d  t h a t  "admin is t ra to rs  are  genera l ly  the  key d e te r ­
miners o f  meaningful c h a n g e . S t i m b e r t  proposed a p e r t in e n t  ques tion:  
"With evidence o f  change in these r e la t io n sh ip s  a l l  around us ,  do we 
s t i l l  have too la rg e  a segment o f  our profession following t r a d i t i o n a l  
pa t te rns  of dea l ing  with people?"^ Davis and Nickerson s ta t e d  a s im i la r  
concern: "The c r i t i c a l  nature o f  the  problem facing American education
requ ires  abandonment o f  many t r a d i t i o n a l  p rac t ices  in school personnel 
a d m in i s t r a t io n . "3
Brandt commented: "To be e f f e c t iv e  the a dm in is t ra to r  must have
a good se l f -co n cep t ,  must be f u l l y  aware o f  his a s se t s  and l i a b i l i t i e s ,  
and must be f l e x ib l e  in h is  search fo r  new and b e t t e r  ways to  bring 
about improvement."4 And as Owens proposed:
Style i s  o f  great  importance to the ad m in is t r a to r ,  and the 
extent  to which he can vary h is  leadersh ip  s t y l e —both d e l ib e r a t e ly  
and c o n s i s t e n t ly —to s u i t  (1) the s i t u a t i o n ,  (2) the f a c u l ty  group, 
and (3) his  own p e rsona l i ty  w il l  determine his success .^
^Lana Pipes,  Administrator  Style Effect  on Teacher Behavior 
and Morale (Bethesda, Md. : ERIC Document Reproduction Service ,
ED 137 221, 1977), p. 17.
^E. C. St imbert ,  "The E f fec t  of  Personnel Po l ic ie s  on the 
Holding Power o f  Teachers," ed. T. M. S t in n e t t  in The Teacher Dropout 
( I t a s c a ,  111.: F. E. Peacock Publ ishers ,  1970), p. 79.
3Donald E. Davis and Neal C. Nickerson, C r i t ica l  Issues in 
School Personnel Administration (Chicago: Rand McNally, 1958), p.
Foreward.
^Robert G. Brandt, "Administrator Att i tudes  fo r  Success," 
NASSP Bulle t in  57 (November 1973) :39.
3Robert G. Owens, Organizational Behavior in Schools 
(Englewood C l i f f s ,  New Jersey:  P re n t ic e -H a l l , 1970),  p. 135.
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Leadership Studies 
Acknowledging the importance of leadership  s ty l e ,  extensive 
s tudies  have been conducted over the past twenty-five  years a t  Ohio 
State  Universi ty.  The s tudies  have not focused so le ly  on leader  t r a i t s  
or group c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  but r a th e r  have centered on ident i fy ing  speci­
f ic  individual behaviors which s a t i s f y  common group needs. The Leader 
Behavior Description Questionnaire-Form XII,  used in th i s  study, was 
only one o f  several research instruments produced from the Ohio State 
s tudies .  The LBDQ-XII i s  described in detai l  in Chapter I I I .
In 1967, Brown used the LBDQ-XII to  obtain descrip t ions  of  
pr inc ipa ls  in some Canadian schools.^ From the in te rc o r r e l a t io n  matrix , 
a fac to r  solu t ion was performed. Brown found t h a t  the subscales of  the 
LBDQ-XII nea t ly  f e l l  in to  two categories .  Factor I ,  an in s t i tu t io n a l  
f ac to r ,  ca l led  System-Oriented Leadership, consis ted  of  these subscales ; 
represen ta t ion ,  persuasiveness ,  i n i t i a t i n g  s t r u c tu r e ,  ro le  assumption, 
production emphasis, and superior  o r ien ta t ion .  Factor I I ,  an i n t e r ­
personal f ac to r ,  ca l led Person-Oriented Leadership, consisted o f  these 
subscales: demand r e c o n c i l i a t io n ,  tolerance o f  uncer ta in ty ,  tolerance
o f  freedom, considera t ion,  pred ic t ive  accuracy, and in t e g ra t i o n .% 
S togd i l l ,  Goode, and DayS also produced s im i la r  r e s u l t s  in a p lo t  of  
fac tor  loading of  the LBDQ-XII.
According to  Brown,^ the System-Oriented Leadership and Person- 
Oriented Leadership fac tors  which he id en t i f i ed  corresponded to .
iBrown, pp. 62-73. ^ Ib id . ,  pp. 68-69.
^Amitai E tz ioni ,  "Human Beings Are Not Very Easy to Change 
After A l l ,"  Saturday Review (June 1972):47.
^Bro wn,  p.  69.
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Getzels '  nonothet ic  and id iographic  dimensions, Barnard's e f f e c t iv e  
and i n e f f i c i e n t  employee behavior,  Cartwright and Zander's group loco­
motion and group maintenance, Schachter 's  induct ion and cohes iveness,  
and Hal p in ' s  i n i t i a t i n g  s t ru c tu re  and cons idera t ion  f ac to rs  o f  leader  
behavior .1 Brown concluded, "how the lead e r  r e a l l y  behaves i s  less  
important than how the teachers  perceive t h a t  he behaves; i t  i s  t h e i r  
perception o f  his behavior—i f  anything—t h a t  inf luences  t h e i r  own 
ac t ions  and thus determines what we ca l l  l eadersh ip .
Halp in 's  theory o f  i n i t i a t i n g  s t r u c t u r e  and considerat ion^ to 
descr ibe  lead e r  behavior i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Hal p i n ' s  quadrant scheme for  describ ing  leader
There are four possible  combinations in the quadrant scheme. 
The leader  behavior scores t h a t  are  above the mean are given a plus (+) 
s ign ,  or i f  below the mean, a negative ( - )  s ign .  The leaders  whose
%bid. 2 l b i d . ,  p . 67.
York:
^Andrew WL Hal pin.  Theory and Research in Administration (New 
Macmillan, 1966), p. 99.
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scores are  in  Quadrant I are  charac ter ized  as being highly e f f e c t i v e .
The leaders  in Quadrant I I  a r e  described as being nice  to  people, but 
are  c l a s s i f i e d  as i n e f f e c t iv e  adminis t ra tors  because o f  t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  
to c l e a r l y  define t h e i r  r o le  and to acquaint subordinates  with what i s  
expected o f  them. The l e a s t  e f fe c t iv e  a d m in is t r a to r ,  whose behavior i s  
o r d in a r i l y  accompanied by group chaos, i s  found in Quadrant I I I .  This 
person i s  charac ter ized  as unwill ing or  unable to  assume the leader  ro le  
in deal ing with subordinates .  The leaders  in Quadrant IV a re  the  type 
whose only concern i s  in g e t t in g  the job done. In Quadrant IV, the  
leaders  have no qualms about taking advantage o f  subordinates  or 
exp lo i t ing  t h e i r  t a l e n t s  j u s t  as long as they reach the p r in c ip a l ' s  
own o b je c t iv e s . !
Baehr and Renck fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  the s ig n i f ican ce  o f  the
perception o f  behavior by saying:  "the employee's a t t i t u d e  toward his
immediate supervisor  i s  c r i t i c a l l y  important in  th e  development or
maintenance o f  m o r a l e . A n d  f in a l l y ,  as Snider commented:
Unfortunate indeed i s  the l o t  o f  th e  school forced to function 
under the subs tan t ia l  handicap o f  predominately negative l e a d e r ­
sh ip .  The net  r e s u l t  of such leadersh ip  i s  o f ten  a demoralized 
professional  s t a f f .  .
Relat ionship  o f  Teacher Morale 
and the  Leader's Behavior
Although maintaining high morale and the  r o le  o f  the p r inc ipa l  
as a f f e c t in g  s t a f f  morale have been shown to be important ,  according
i lb i d .
^M. E. Baehr and Richard Renck, "The D ef in i t ion  and Measurement 
of  Employee Morale, " Administrative Science Quarter ly  3 (September 
1958):157.
^ S n i d e r ,  p .  84.
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to  Washington and Watson, " teacher  morale i s  too of ten  placed a t  the  
bottom o f  the  l i s t  o f  ad m in is t r a t iv e  p r i o r i t i e s . " ^  El lenburg 's  advice 
to p r in c ip a l s  i s :  morale " i s  something easy to overlook and y e t  i t  can 
make a school stand ahead o f  th e  r e s t . " ^
Washington and Watson a lso  s ta ted  t h a t  before a principal  can
be
e f f e c t i v e  in developing, n u r tu r in g ,  and maintaining a high level  o f  
morale among te a c h e r s ,  he must himself possess high morale,  he must 
e x h ib i t  courage, s e l f - d i s c i p l i n e ,  enthusiasm, and a wil l ingness  to 
s h a r e . 3
Magoon and Linkous declared:
The t e a c h e r ' s  se lf - image i s  cons tan t ly  re in fo rced ,  p o s i t iv e ly  
or  n ega t ive ly ,  by the p r i n c i p a l ' s  behavior -  or the t e a c h e r ' s  per­
ception o f  the p r i n c i p a l ' s  behavior.  Morale tends to  be higher  in 
s i t u a t i o n s  where the p r inc ipa l  encourages and supports  the develop­
ment o f  self-improvement.  . . More has to be done to  help teachers  
develop and maintain fee l in g s  o f  personal worth and professional 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . 4
According to C huss i l , the perceptual d i f f e re n c e s  among adminis­
t r a t o r s  and teachers  are  not being resolved but a re  a c tu a l ly  becoming 
more pronounced. Too o f te n ,  circumstances which teachers  perceive as 
important ,  adm in is t ra to rs  may consider  i n s i g n i f i c a n t ;  and vice versa .  
Teacher morale cannot be a t  i t s  highest  level un t i l  these  d if fe rences  
in percept ions  are r e s o l v e d . ^
iRoosevelt  Washington, J r .  and Hoyt F. Watson, "Posi t ive 
Teacher Morale - The P r in c i p a l ' s  Respons ib i l i ty ,"  NASSP Bulle t in  60 
(April 1976):4.
2p. C. Ellenburg, "Factors Affect ing Teacher Morale - Meaning 
for  P r in c ip a l s , "  NASSP B u l le t in  56 (December 1972):38.
^Washington and Watson, p. 5. ‘^ Magoon and Linkous, p. 23.
Syale Chussi l ,  "Teacher -  Administrator Rela t ions :  A Con­
t in u in g  Hiatus,"  The Clearing House 45 (March 1971 ):390.
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Many au thors  have ind ica ted  th a t  the leader  i s  the key person 
in s e t t i n g  the  c l imate  for  m ora le .% Several o f  these  were s tud ies  th a t
^Arthur Blumherg and Nil ford A. Weber, "Teacher Morale as a 
Function o f  Perceived Supervisor Behavioral S ty le ,"  The Journal of  
Educational Research 76 (November 1968):109; Carol Moss Perry, "The 
Rela t ionship Between Teacher Morale and the  P r in c ip a l ' s  Attempts to 
Improve Teaching Performance," D is se r ta t ion  Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  37 
(1977):2948-A; Raymond E. S chu l tz ,  "Keeping Up Teacher Morale," The 
Nations Schools 50 (October 1952):53; W. L. Gragg, "Teacher Morale:
Ithaca Survey Finds Teachers Agree More on Causes o f  High Morale Than 
of  Low Morale," Clearing House 29 (April 1955):494; Martin Silverman, 
"Principal  - What Are You Doing to Teacher Morale?" Educational Adminis­
t r a t i o n  and Supervision 43 (April  1957):70; Evans Carrol Hood, "Study 
of  Congruence o f  Perceptions Concerning Factors Which Affect  Teacher 
Morale," D isse r ta t ion  Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  27 (1965):1589; H. C.
Zimmer, The Principal  and S t a f f  Morale, Curriculum B u l le t in  No. 254 quoted 
in Robert Laird and Joseph F. Luetkemeyer, "The Rela t ionship  Between 
the Leader Behavior o f  P r inc ipa ls  and Teacher Morale in the Vocational 
Centers o f  Maryland," Journal o f  Indus t r ia l  Teacher Education 13 
(Spring 1976):74; Donald Burton Lambert, "A Study o f  the Relationships 
Between Teacher Morale and the  School P r in c ip a l ' s  Leader Behavior"
(Ed. D. D i s se r t a t io n ,  Auburn Univers i ty ,  1968), p. 133; William Kir tley  
Pennebaker, "The Correlation of  Teachers'  and P r in c ip a l s '  Perceptions 
of  P r in c ip a l s '  Behavior,  and I t s  Effect  on Teacher Morale, Disser ta t ion  
Abstracts In te rna t iona l  30 (1970) :3596-A; Alex Bavelas,  "Morale and the 
Training o f  Leaders," in C iv i l i an  Morale, ed. Goodwin Watson (New York: 
Houghton M if f l in ,  1942), pp. 143-165; Lewin, L i p p i t t ,  and White, p. 298; 
Ronald L ip p i t t  and R. K. White, "The 'Social Climate'  o f  Children 's  
Groups," Child Behavior and Development, ed. Roger Barker,  Jacob Kounin, 
and Herbert Wright (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1943), pp. 485-508; Leland P.
Bradford and Ronald L ip p i t t ,  "Types o f  Group Leadership," Human Rela­
t ions  and Curriculum Change, ed. Kenneth D. Benne and Bozidar Muntyan 
(New York: Dryden, 1951), pp. 118-132; French, J r . ,  p. 376; F. J.
Roeth l isberger .  Management and Morale (Cambridge, Mass.:  Harvard Univer­
s i t y  P ress ,  1941), p. 192; Joe Louis Galloway, "A Study of  Relat ionships 
Between Leader Behavior of  M iss iss ippi  Public Elementary School P r inc i ­
pals and Teacher Morale," (Ed. D. D is se r ta t io n ,  Miss iss ippi  S ta te  Univer­
s i t y ,  1975), p. 79; Robert Edwin Laird,  "The Rela t ionship  o f  the Leader 
Behavior o f  P r inc ipa ls  and Teacher Morale in the Vocational Centers of 
Maryland," (Ed. D. D is se r ta t io n ,  Universi ty  of  Maryland, 1974), pp. 72-73; 
Steve Kokovich, J r . ,  "A Study o f  the Rela tionship  Between Perceptions of  
Leader Behavior and Certain Dimensions o f  Teacher Morale," D isser ta t ion  
Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  25 (1964):2319-A; Guy Clark Pryor,  "The Rela­
t ionsh ip  Between Teacher 's Perception o f  Administrat ive Dimensions and 
the Morale Status  o f  Teachers in Certain Texas Schools,"  D isser ta t ion  
Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  25 (1964):4506-A; Sandra Tillman Lowery,
"Teacher Morale and the P r in c i p a l ' s  Reinforcing Behavior o f  Selected 
School D i s t r i c t s , "  (Ed. D. D i s se r t a t io n ,  Baylor Univers i ty ,  1978), 
pp. 60-61; Joseph P. Sweat, "Authori ta r ian  - Democratic Personal i ty
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u t i l i z e d  the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire-Form XII ,  the
Purdue Teacher Opinionaire ,  or a combination of  the two.i
According to  Ziolkowski:
When a leader  e s ta b l i s h e s  a cl imate o f  s a t i s fy in g  and product ive  
work groups, the re  i s  confidence and t r u s t  among the  members of  
the group and a g rea t  sense o f  involvement.  In t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  
the principal t r e a t s  teachers  as persons , and assumes t h a t  each i s  
motivated to high performance s ta n d a rd s .%
As Magoon and Linkous s t a t e d :  "Good human r e l a t io n s  are  a
s ig n i f i c a n t  and necessary ingred ien t  in promoting pos i t ive  morale ."^ 
Prewett,  in agreement with Magoon and Linkous concluded t h a t  many o f  
the obs tac les  to teacher  morale and e f f i c i e n c y  could be e a s i l y  negated 
by a principal who possessed ski l l  in human relations.** In a s tudy,  
McClain found t h a t  teachers  perceived the p r in c ip a l ' s  concern fo r  human 
re l a t io n s  in performance o f  his  supervisory  ro le  as being more s i g n i f i ­
cant  than his supervisory  performance on some of  the more technical  and 
general routine  aspects  o f  the  supervisory program.^ Redefer suggested
Tra i ts  of  High School P r inc ipa ls  and Teacher Morale," D isse r ta t ion  
Abstracts In te rna t ional  24 (1963):5155-A; James Gordon Walker, "A 
Study to Determine the Relat ionship  Between Leader Behavior and Teacher 
Morale," (Ed. D. D is se r t a t io n ,  Universi ty  o f  Southern M is s i s s ip p i , 1975), 
pp. 51-53.
^Lowery; Galloway, Walker; La ird;  Kodovich; Lambert; Pennebaker; 
Perry; Blumberg and Weber.
^E. Ziolkowski, "Prac t ices  in the Supervision o f  In s t r u c t io n , "  
Canadian Administrator (October 1965): l -4 .
^Magoon and Linkous, p. 24.
^C1inton R. Prewett ,  "Le t ' s  Remove the Barr iers  to Good 
Teaching," The School Executive 75 CMay 1956) :85.
sjohn Henry McClain, "A Study o f  Supervisory Behavior Pat te rn  
of  the Supervising Elementary School Pr incipal in Selected Elementary 
Schools in Jefferson County, Alabama," D isser ta t ion  Abstracts  I n t e r ­
national 24 (1963):2338-A.
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t h a t  school p r in c ip a ls  be se lec ted  for  t h e i r  s k i l l  in human r e la t io n s  
and knowledge o f  teaching r a th e r  than on t h e i r  adm in is t ra t ive  e f f i ­
ciency and good housekeeping.% In regard to  the importance o f  human 
r e l a t i o n s ,  Beck dec lared :
The most important s in g le  aspect  o f  school admin is t ra t ion  is  
human r e l a t i o n s .  The successful  adm in is t ra to r  must f i r s t  under­
stand and r e l a t e  well to  o t h e r s . %
One o f  th e  ways o f  r e l a t in g  well to o thers  i s  through open com­
munication channels .  Wood, Nicholson, and Findley i l l u s t r a t e d  the  impor­
tance o f  communication when they s ta ted :
The school p r in c ip a l ,  as the  center  o f  the communication n e t ­
work within a school i s  in a pos i t ion  to  f a c i l i t a t e  communication 
which leads to understanding and concerted e f f o r t  on th e  par t  o f  
members of the  o rgan iza t ion .  Communication i s  considered by many 
w r i te rs  to be the  essence of  the adm in is t ra t ive  p ro cess .%
Beck advised p r in c ip a ls  to "become sen s i t iv e  to the  expectat ions of
teachers  and to  improve t h e i r  attempts  to c o m m u n i c a t i o n . A n d  Henderson
concluded in his study t h a t  not only are good human r e l a t io n s  important
to  promoting high morale but a lso  teachers '  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in decis ion
making a ids  morale.^ Hermann a lso  found a p o s i t iv e  c o r re l a t io n  between
^Frederick L. Redefer, "The School Board and Teacher Morale," 
American School Board Journal 145 (Ju ly  1962) :7.
^William R. Beck, "The Teachers and the P r in c ip a l , "  in Perspec­
t ives  on the  Changing Role of  the P r in c ip a l , ed. Richard Saxe 
(Spr ing f ie ld ,  111.: Charles C. Thomas, 1968), p. 79.
^Charles L. Wood, Everett  W. Nicholson, and Dale S. Findley, 
The Secondary School P r in c ip a l :  Manager and Supervisor (Boston:
Allyn & Bacon, 1979), p. 67.
^Beck, p. 88.
^Lester F. Henderson, "Elementary Teacher S a t i s f a c t io n  and 
Morale and Perceived P a r t i c ip a t io n  in Decision Making," D isse r ta t ion  
Abstracts In te rna t ional  37 (1976) :2535-A.
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teacher  morale and teacher  involvement in school pol icy  de te rm in a t io n .% 
And as Leiman pointed out in his  study on the  r e l a t io n s h ip  o f  teacher  
morale and p a r t i c ip a t io n  in decis ion  making:
1. Teachers who p a r t i c ip a te d  in school adm inis t ra t ion  had higher
morale than teachers  who did not p a r t i c ip a te  in school adminis­
t r a t i o n .
2. Teachers who p a r t i c ip a te d  in school adm inis t ra t ion  had more
p o s i t iv e  a t t i t u d e s  toward t h e i r  p r in c ip a l s ,  co l leagues ,  and
pup i l s .
3. Teachers who p a r t i c ip a te d  in adm inis t ra t ion  had a higher regard
for  themselves and for  the  teaching p ro fe s s io n .%
The importance o f  sharing dec is ion  making was summarized by Wiles and
Lovell when they s ta ted :
The simple process o f  sharing decis ions  i s  the most powerful 
tool a l e a d e r  has.  I t  i s  the  key to the securing o f  l ead e r sh ip ,  
the assumption o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  the acceptance o f  assignments,  
and the  development of  high morale.^
Summary o f  Related L i te ra tu re  
Since educational q u a l i ty  i s  a primary goal within the  public
schools ,  i t  i s  appropria te  to  study the  r e l a t io n s h ip  o f  teacher  morale
and the l e a d e r ' s  behavior,  because as i t  has been shown teacher  morale
a f fe c t s  pupil achievement,  and the  p r in c ip a l ' s  behavior inf luences
teacher  morale.
^William M. Herrmann, "Relat ionship of  Faculty Involvement in 
School Policy Determination in Selected Counties o f  Mercer and Mahoney 
Counties," D is se r ta t ion  Abstracts  In te rna t iona l  32 (1971):2950-A.
^Harold I .  Leiman, "A Study o f  Teacher A t t i tudes  and Morale as 
Related to  P a r t i c ip a t io n  in Administrat ion,"  D isse r ta t ion  Abstracts  
In te rna t ional  23 (1951):509-A.
^Kimball Wiles and John T. Lovell ,  Supervision fo r  Bet te r  
Schools 4th ed. (Englewood C l i f f s ,  N .J . :  Prentice Ha l l , 1975),
p. 276.
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Most authors do not agree on a d e f in i t io n  o f  morale but do 
agree t h a t  high morale is  d e s i r ab le  and th a t  i t  a s s i s t s  in the accom­
plishment of  organizat ional  goa ls .  Getzels and Guba's model provided a 
framework for  understanding the  dimensions o f  morale and the in t e ra c t io n  
o f  Person-Oriented and System-Oriented dimensions o f  leader  behavior.
Teacher morale has been r e l a t e d  to such things  as :  turn-over
r a t e ,  absenteeism, s tudent  achievement, s t r i k e s ,  job r e t e n t io n ,  gripe 
l e v e l ,  degree o f  ambition, sex ,  physical appearance, and consumption o f  
alcohol D C  beverages. Many researchers  indicated  th a t  morale may be 
influenced by one or  more of  these f a c to r s :  recogni t ion;  f a i r  compensa­
t io n ;  physical p lan t ,  su p p l i e s ,  and equipment; pupil ac t ions  and a t t i ­
tudes ;  p o l i c i e s  for  s ick  l e av e ,  absenteeism, re t i r em en t ,  and tenure;  
co-workers; r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ;  parental  a t t i t u d e s ;  teaching load; job 
s e c u r i t y ;  promotions; c la s s  s i z e ;  prepara tory time; c le r i c a l  d u t ie s ;  
e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r  d u t i e s ;  s t a tu s  and leader  behavior.  As Kokovich s a id ,
". . . th e  behavior of  the pr inc ipa l  does have a strong r e la t io n s h ip  to  
morale s t a t u s ,  but i t  i s  not the sole  determinant o f  morale s ta tu s .
Morale may be a f fec te d  or  enhanced according to adm in is t ra t ive  
p o l i c i e s ,  procedures,  and methods in decis ion making, communication, and 
human r e l a t i o n s .  As the p r inc ipa l  i s  "in a pos i t ion  to a f f e c t  a t t i t u d e ,  
socia l c l im ate ,  morale,  p rogress ,  cooperat ion,  and d i rec t ion  o f  e f f o r t  
in the  secondary school,"^ he o r  she can genera l ly  be the key d i r e c to r  
o f  meaningful change or many segments o f  American education will  be
^Kokovich, p. 969-A.
zjohn E. Corbally, J r .  and W. Frederick S tau t ,  Educational 
Administ ra tion: The Secondary School (Boston: Allyn & Bacon, 1961),
p. 114.
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doomed to continue to  bear th e  burden o f  " inadequate ,  unimaginative, 
non-s t im ula t ive ,  and even o f fens ive ly  a u th o r i t a r i a n  leadership  from the 
top adm in is t ra t ive  p o s i t io n .
^Snider,  p.  83.
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODOLOGY
Design of  the Study 
This study was designed to i d e n t i fy  the f a c t o r s ,  elements,  and 
condi tions which a f f e c t  the  level  o f  teacher  morale.  The decis ion to 
study teacher  morale was made for  four reasons:  1. to provide an 
assessment of  t each e rs '  perceptions about t h e i r  jobs;  2. to determine 
the s ign i f icance  o f  the r o le  o f  the pr incipal  in a f f e c t in g  the level  o f  
teacher  morale; 3. to analyze an area where only a few s tud ies  had been 
done s ince  the s ig n i f i c a n t  social  changes of  the pas t  twenty yea rs ;  and
4. to conduct such an ana lys is  which, to da te ,  had not been undertaken 
in the s t a t e  o f  Oklahoma.
Population and Sample 
The population o f  the study was l imited  to the 172 classroom 
teachers serving in the  f iv e  jun io r  high schools o f  the  Mid-Del public 
school system. Midwest City, Oklahoma, during the 1979-1980 school term.
The reasons for  s e le c t io n  o f  the Mid-Del d i s t r i c t  were many. 
Mid-Del schools were viewed as being reasonably r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  
school d i s t r i c t s  in Oklahoma o f  s im i la r  s ize .  With a low turn  over r a t e  
among adm in is t ra to rs ,  a f a c u l ty  and s tudent  body o f  approximately 90 
percent white and 10 percent minori ty ,  a preponderance o f  male
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administrators  a t  the secondary le v e l ,  and a s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  junior  
high schools to avoid having a sample of  one or two, Mid-Del was a 
logical  choice for  the study. Further,  the community cons is ted of  a 
c ross -sec t ion  o f  socio-economic groups and had a h is tory  of  strong sup­
port of  i t s  schools,  as evidenced by the continued passage o f  school 
bond proposals.  F inal ly ,  the administrat ion of Mid-Del schools was 
receptive  toward such a study being conducted within the school system.
Each of  the 172 teachers  was asked to  complete and re tu rn  the 
Purdue Teacher Opinionaire and on e - f i f th  of  the to ta l  number was asked 
also  to complete and re tu rn  the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire- 
Form XII.  Par t ic ipa t ion  in the study was on a voluntary basis and, 
the re fo re ,  not a l l  of  the teachers returned the instruments.  The f inal 
sample was comprised of  108 teachers who elected  to p a r t ic ip a te  by com­
plet ing and returning the questionnaires .  The or ig inal  number of  
ques tionnaires  submitted to  the facul ty  members in each school i s  shown 
in Table 1 on page 44.
Instrumentation
After extensive research concerning measures of  teacher  morale 
and the impact of  the lead e r ,  the decision was made to  u t i l i z e  two 
ex is t ing  instruments--Purdue Teacher Opinionaire and the Leader Behavior 
Description Questionnai re-Form XII.  The PTO was chosen for i t s  proven 
p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  and high r e l i a b i l i t y  in determining the level o f  teacher  
morale. As the study was a lso  concerned with the p r in c ip a l ' s  ro le  in 
teacher morale, the LBDQ was chosen for  i t s  proven use in determining 
the impact o f  the l e a d e r ' s  behavior on the group. The two instruments
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TABLE 1
ORIGINAL NUMBER OF QUESTIONNAIRES 
SUBMITTED IN THE STUDY
PTO LBDQ
School A 33 6
School B 34 6
School C 33 5
School D 41 8
School E 31 _6
Total 172 38
were se lec ted  fo r  use to g e th e r ,  as such an ana lys is  as needed fo r  t h i s  
study was possib le  from the design o f  the instruments .
Purdue Teacher Opinionaire 
In 1961, the  f i r s t  form of  the PTO was developed. The fourth 
r e v i s io n ,  the p resen t  form, o f  the 100 ques tion instrument was revised 
by Rempel and Bentley in 1964. The PTO is  designed to  provide a measure 
o f  morale.  Not only does the op in iona i re  y ie ld  a to ta l  score  i n d i ­
ca t ing  the general level  o f  teacher  morale,  but i t  a lso  provides meaning­
ful sub-scores which measure some o f  the  dimensions o f  morale.^
The following i s  a b r i e f  d esc r ip t io n  o f  the ten  morale sub­
sca le s  with the number o f  t e s t  questions per subscale:
Factor 1 - 'Teacher Rapport with P r in c ip a l '  deals  with the 
t e a c h e r ' s  f ee l in g s  about the p r in c ip a l—his  professional  competency, 
h is  i n t e r e s t  in teachers  and t h e i r  work, his  a b i l i t y  to communicate, 
and his  s k i l l  in human r e l a t io n s .  (20 items)
^Bentley and Rempel, Manual fo r  the PTO, p. 1.
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Factor 2 - 'S a t i s f a c t io n  with Teaching' pe r ta ins  to teacher  
r e l a t io n s h ip s  with s tudents  and f ee l ings  o f  s a t i s f a c t io n  with 
teaching .  According to th i s  f a c to r ,  th e  high morale t eacher  loves 
to  teach,  f ee ls  competent in his job ,  enjoys his s tu d en ts ,  and 
bel ieves  in the fu tu re  o f  teaching as an occupation. (20 items)
Factor 3 - 'Rapport Among Teachers ' focuses on a t e a c h e r ' s  
r e l a t io n s h ip  with o th e r  teachers .  The items here s o l i c i t  the 
t e a c h e r ' s  opinion regarding the cooperat ion,  p repara t ion ,  e t h i c s ,  
in f lu en ce ,  i n t e r e s t s ,  and competency o f  his peers.  (14 items)
Factor 4 - 'Teacher Salary'  p e r ta in s  pr imari ly  to  th e  tea c h e r ' s  
f e e l in g s  about s a l a r i e s  and s a la ry  p o l i c i e s .  Are s a l a r i e s  based on 
teacher  competency? Do they compare favorably with s a l a r i e s  in 
o th e r  school systems? Are sa la ry  p o l i c i e s  administered f a i r l y  and 
j u s t l y ,  and do teachers  p a r t i c ip a te  in the development o f  these 
p o l i c i e s ?  (7 items)
Factor 5 - 'Teacher Load' deals with such matters as record­
keeping, c l e r i c a l  work, ' r ed  t a p e , '  community demands on teacher  
t im e ,  e x t r a - c u r r i c u la r  load ,  and keeping up to date p ro fe s s iona l ly .  
(11 items)
Factor 6 - 'Curriculum Issues '  s o l i c i t s  teacher  r eac t io n s  to 
th e  adequacy o f  th e  school program in meeting s tudent  needs, in 
providing for  individual  d i f f e ren c e s ,  and in preparing s tudents  
f o r  e f f e c t iv e  c i t i z e n s h ip .  (5 items)
Factor 7 - 'Teacher S ta tus '  samples fee l ings  about the  prestige,  
s e c u r i t y ,  and b enef i t s  afforded by teaching .  Several o f  the  items 
r e f e r  to the  ex ten t  to  which the teacher  fee ls  he i s  an accepted 
member o f  the community. (8 items)
Factor 8 - 'Community Support of  Education'  deals with the 
e x te n t  to which the community understands and i s  w i l l ing  to  support 
a sound educational program. (5 items)
Factor 9 - 'School F a c i l i t i e s  and Services '  has to  do with the 
adequacy o f  f a c i l i t i e s ,  supplies  and equipment, and the e f f ic ien cy  
o f  the  procedures for  obtaining m a te r ia l s  and se rv ices .  (5 items)
Factor 10 - 'Community Pressures '  gives special a t t e n t i o n  to 
community expecta t ions  with respec t  to  the t e a ch e r ' s  personal 
s tanda rds ,  his  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in outs ide-school  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and his 
freedom to  d iscuss controvers ia l  issues  in the classroom.
(5 items)!
The respondent was asked to respond by c i r c l in g  one o f  the four 
po ten t ia l  responses on the instrument .  The po tent ia l  responses were
^ I b i d . ,  p .  4.
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A-Agree, PA-Prohably Agree, PD-Probably Disagree, o r  D-Disagree. The 
seventy-four  p o s i t iv e  items were scored: A-4, PA-3, PD-2, or  D-1. The 
twenty-six negat ive items were scored:  A-1, PA-2, PD-3, or  D-4.1 
A copy o f  the  Purdue Teacher Opinionaire i s  presented in 
Appendix B.
Leader Behavior Description 
Questionnaire-Form XII
The LBDQ can be used to describe the  behavior of  the l eader ,
or l e a d e r s ,  in any type o f  group or o rgan iza t ion ,  provided the followers
have had an opportunity  to  observe the  leader  in ac t ion  as a leader  o f
t h e i r  group.%
Hemphill i n i t i a t e d  the work o f  the LBDQ.s I t  was fu r th e r  
developed by the s t a f f  o f  the  Ohio State Leadership Studies and 
described by Hemphill and Coons.^
The th e o re t ic a l  considerat ions  underlying the  desc r ip t ive  
method were ou t l ined  by Shar t le .^  He observed t h a t  "when the Ohio S ta te  
Leadership Studies were i n i t i a t e d  in 1945, no s a t i s f a c t o r y  theory or  
d e f in i t i o n  o f  leadersh ip  was available."® I t  was subsequently found in 
empirical research t h a t  a la rge  number o f  hypothesized dimensions o f
i l b i d . ,  pp. 8-9.
z s t o g d i l l .  Manual for  the  LBDQ, p. 1.
3 lbid.  ‘^ Ibid.
SQaroll L. S h a r t l e ,  " In t roduc t ion ,"  in Leader Behavior: I t s
Description and Measurement, ed. Ralph M. Stogdi l l  and Alvin E. Coons, 
(Columbus^: The Ohio S ta te  Universi ty ,  Bureau o f  Business Research,
1957), pp. 1-5.
G ib id . ,  p. 1.
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leader  behavior could be reduced to two s t rong ly  defined f a c t o r s .  Con­
s id e ra t io n  and I n i t i a t i o n  o f  S t r u c t u r e . % In 1963, Stogdi l l^  revised 
and expanded t h i s  instrument to  account for  a broad spectrum o f  per­
ceived leader  behaviors.  This 100 question rev ised  ed i t ion  o f  the  LBDQ 
with i t s  twelve subscales  was the instrument used in the present  study.
A b r i e f  descr ip t ion  o f  the  leadersh ip  subscale dimensions and 
the number o f  quest ions  per subscale are  l i s t e d  below:
1. Representat ion - speaks and ac t s  as the re p re se n ta t iv e  o f  the 
group. (5 items)
2. Demand Reconcilia t ion - reconc i les  c o n f l i c t in g  demands and 
reduces d iso rd e r  to system. (5 items)
3. Tolerance o f  Uncertainty -  i s  able  to  t o l e r a t e  uncer ta in ty  and 
postponement without anxie ty  o r  upset .  (10 items)
4. Persuasiveness - uses persuasion and argument e f f e c t iv e ly ;  
ex h ib i t s  s trong convic t ions.  (10 items)
5. I n i t i a t i o n  o f  S truc ture  - c l e a r ly  defines own ro le ,  and l e t s  
followers know what i s  expected. (10 items)
5. Tolerance o f  Freedom - allows followers scope for  i n i t i a t i v e ,
dec is ion ,  and ac t ion .  (10 items)
7. Role Assumption - a c t iv e ly  exerc ises  the leadersh ip  ro le  ra th e r  
than surrendering leadersh ip  to  o th e r s .  (10 items)
8. Consideration - regards to comfort,  well being, s t a t u s ,  and 
con tr ibu t ions  of  fo llowers .  (10 items)
^Andrew W. Hal pin and B. James Winer, A Factorial  Study o f  the 
Leader Behavior Descrip t ions ,"  in Leader Behavior: I t s  Description and
Measurement, ed. Ralph M. Stogdil l  and Alvin E. Coons, (Columbus; The 
Ohio S ta te  Univers i ty ,  Bureau o f  Business Research, 1957), pp. 39-51; 
and Edwin A. Fleishman, A Leader Behavior Description for  Industry ,"  in 
Leader Behavior: I t s  Description and Measurement, ed. Ralph M. Stogdil l
and Alvin E. Coons, (Columbus: The Ohio S ta te  Univers i ty ,  Bureau of
Business Research, 1957), pp. 103-118.
ZRalph M. S to g d i l l ,  Managers, Employees, Organizations 
(Columbus: The Ohio S ta te  Univers i ty ,  Bureau o f  Business Research,
1965).
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9. Production Emphasis -  applies  pressure  for  productive output .
(10 items)
10. P red ic t ive  Accuracy -  exh ib i ts  f o re s ig h t  and a b i l i t y  to p red ic t  
outcomes accu ra te ly .  (5 items)
11. In te g ra t ion  - maintains a c lo se ly  kn i t  o rgan iza t ion ;  reso lves  
intermember c o n f l i c t s .  (5 items)
12. Superior Orien ta t ion  - maintains cordia l  r e l a t i o n s  with supe­
r i o r s ;  has in f luence  with them; i s  s t r iv in g  for  higher s t a tu s .
(10 items)^
The respondents were asked to  descr ibe  the behavior o f  the
building pr inc ipa l  by c i r c l i n g  one of  the f iv e  po ten t ia l  responses on the
instrument.  The po ten t ia l  responses were A-Always, B-Often, 
C-Occasionally, D-Seldom, or E-Never. The e ighty p o s i t iv e  items were 
scored: A-5, B-4, C-3, D-2, o r  E-1. The twenty negat ive items were
scored: A-1, B-2, C-3, D-4, or  E-5.2
A copy of  the Leader Behavior Descript ion Questionnaire-Form 
XII is  presented in Appendix B.
The twelve leade rsh ip  fac to rs  i d e n t i f i e d  by the LBDQ were 
summarized in to  two c a t e g o r i e s .  System Orienta t ion  and Person Orienta­
t i o n . % These f ac to rs  are  presented in Table 2 on page 49.
Evaluation of  the Instruments
Purdue Teacher Opinionaire 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  PTO was determined by t e s t - r e t e s t  co r re ­
l a t io n s  fo r  fac to r  scores and for  to t a l  scores .  The t e s t - r e t e s t  data
^ S to g d i l l ,  Manual fo r  the LBDQ, p. 3. 
2 l b i d . ,  p. 4.
^Brown, p. 69.
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TABLE 2
LOADINGS OF LBDQ-XII SUBSCALES ON TWO 
VARIMAX FACTORS [N=170)i
Factor I
Subscale "System"
Orientation
Factor II 
"Person" 
Orienta t ion
Iden t i fy ing
Factor
1. Representation .78 .17 I
2. Demand Reconci lia t ion .51 .73 II
3. Tolerance o f  Uncertainty -.11 .86 II
4. Persuasiveness .73 .42 I
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S t ruc tu re .89 .10 I
6. Tolerance Freedom .09 .85 II
7. Role Assumption .77 .41 I
8. Consideration .29 .86 II
9. Production Emphasis .87 -.14 I
10. Pred ic t ive  Accuracy .62 .63 II
11. In te g ra t io n .62 .68 II
12. Super ior  Orienta t ion .57 .50 I
Percent Total Variance 40 36
were obtained for  3023 teachers  in Indiana and Oregon.% The r e l i a b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  for  the  to t a l  scores and for  f a c to r  scores are  l i s t e d  in 
Table 3 on page 50,
The v a l i d i t y  o f  the PTO was t e s t e d  by the  p r inc ipa ls  in the  
Indiana and Oregon schools reac t ing  to the  PTO as they believed t h e i r  
f a c u l ty  would r e a c t .  Differences between the median scores for  teachers  
and the median scores for  p r inc ipa ls  were not s i g n i f i c a n t . %
The norms were produced from a s t r a t i f i e d  random sample o f  
secondary schools in Indiana and Oregon. The norms were based on school
i l b i d . ,  p. 68.
^Bentley and Rempel, Manual for the  PTO, p. 5. 
3 lb id . ,  p. 7.
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TABLE 3
TEST-RETEST CORRELATIONS FOR PTO 
FACTOR AND TOTAL SCORES^
Factor Correla t ion
1 . Teacher Rapport with Principal .88
2. S a t i s f ac t io n  with Teaching .84
3. Rapport Among Teachers .80
4. Teacher Salary .81
5. Teacher Load .77
6. Curriculum Issues .76
7. Teacher Status .81
8. Community Support o f  Education .78
9. School F a c i l i t i e s  and Services .80
10. Community Pressures .62
Total Score .87
facu l ty  medians in s tead  o f  individual  leader  scores .  This procedure 
enabled a school to compare i t s  f a c u l t y ' s  morale with t h a t  of  other 
f a c u l t i e s  instead o f  with teachers  genera l ly .^
The Seventh Mental Measurements Yearbook l i s t e d ,  described, 
and reviewed the PTO. In the  review, Rosner regarded the PTO to be 
"a c a r e fu l ly  cons truc ted  research instrument designed to es timate in d i ­
v idua l ,  school or system-wide teacher  morale.^
Leader Behavior Descript ion 
Questionnaire-Form XII
The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the subscales of  the LBDQ was determined
by a modified Kuder-Richardson formula. The modif ication consis ted of
^ I b id . , p. 5. z i b i d . ,  p. 10.
^Benjamin Rosner, in The Seventh Mental Measurements Yearbook 
ed. Oscar Krisen Buros 2 Vols. (Highland Park, New Jersey :  Gryphon
Press ,  1972), p. 973.
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the f a c t  t h a t  each item was co r re la ted  with the remainder o f  the items 
in i t s  subscale r a th e r  than with the subscale score including the item.
A conservat ive es timate  o f  subscale r e l i a b i l i t y  was produced by th i s  
procedure.! The r e l i a b i l i t y  co e f f ic ien t s  are  presented in Table 4 on 
page 52.
The lowest r e l i a b i l i t y  was .54, while the h ighes t  was .91. 
Coeff ic ien ts  were not ava i lab le  for a l l  groups on a l l  subsca les ,  as the 
respec t ive  subscales had not been developed a t  the time t h a t  some of  the 
groups were t e s t e d . %
According to the  LBDQ manual th e re  a re  no norms for  the LBDQ. 
The LBDQ was designed fo r  use as a research device and i s  not recommended 
for  use in s e le c t io n ,  assignment,  or assessment purposes .%
Dipboye in The Eighth Mental Measurements Yearbook reported 
th a t  the LBDQ is  more content val id  than some other  sca le s  tending to 
measure dimensions o f  leadersh ip .^  The LBDQ "possess reasonable good 
in te rna l  consis tency,  across  a l l  the twelve s c a le s ,  high i n t e r - r a t e r  
agreement fo r  some o f  the sca le s ,  and moderately high s t a b i l i t y  on the 
cons idera t ion  and s t r u c tu r e  sca les . s
! S to g d i l l ,  Manual for the LBDQ, p. 8.
2lbid.
3lbid.
Robert L. Dipboye, in The Eighth Mental Measurements Year­
book. ed. Oscar Krisen Buros, 2 Vols. [Highland Park, New Jersey: 
Gryphon Press ,  1978), p. 1175.
s i b i d . ,  1176 .
TABLE 4
RELIABILITY COEFFICIENTS (MODIFIED KUDER-RICHARDSON)
Subscale
Air­
c r a f t
Execu­
t ives
Ministers Community
Leaders
Cor por­
t ion 
P res i ­
dents
Labor
Pres i ­
dents
College
Pres i ­
dents
Senators
1. Representation .74 .55 .59 .54 .70 .66 .80
2. Demand Reconciliat ion .73 .77 .58 .59 .81 .81
3. Tolerance Uncertainty .82 .84 .85 .79 .82 .80 .83
4. Persuasiveness .84 .77 .79 .69 .80 .76 .82
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S tructure . .78 .70 .72 .77 .78 .80 .72
6. Tolerance Freedom .96 .75 .86 .84 .58 .73 .64
7. Role Assumption .84 .75 .83 .57 .86 .75 .65
8. Consideration .84 .85 .77 .78 .83 .76 .85
9. Production Emphasis .79 .59 .79 .71 .65 .74 .38
10. Predic t ive  Accuracy .91 .83 .62 .84 .87
11. In tegra t ion
12. Superior Orientat ion .81 .66 .60
oiro
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Data Collect ion Procedures 
The c o l l e c t i o n  o f  the  data  was conducted in the  Spring semes­
t e r  o f  the  1979-1980 school year .  The instruments  fo r  the  co l lec t io n  
o f  the  data  for  t h i s  s tudy were the Purdue Teacher Opinionaire  and the 
Leader Behavior Descrip t ion Questionnaire-Form XII.
A cover l e t t e r  explaining the purpose of  the study and s o l i c i ­
t ing  the  t e a c h e r ' s  p a r t i c ip a t i o n  was a t tached to each Purdue Teacher 
Opinionaire .  Attached to  every f i f t h  Purdue Teacher Opinionaire and 
cover l e t t e r  was the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire-Form XII.
In the l e t t e r ,  each teacher  in the jun io r  high schools was 
asked to  respond to the  PTO and o n e - f i f t h  o f  these  same teachers  was 
a lso  asked to respond to the  LBDQ. I t  was not deemed necessary for 
a l l  the teachers  to respond to the  LBDQ, s ince Hal pin s ta t e d  t h a t  "a 
minimum of  four respondents  per leader  i s  d e s i r a b le ,  and addi t ional  
respondents beyond ten do not increase  s ig n i f i c a n t l y  th e  s t a b i l i t y  of  
the index scores.
The instruments were given to  the  jun io r  high adm in is t ra to rs  
on April 9, 1980, a t  an o r ie n ta t i o n  meeting attended by the  Director  of  
Secondary Education, four  jun io r  high p r in c ip a l s ,  one ju n io r  high 
a s s i s t a n t  p r in c ip a l ,  and the w r i te r  a t  the Mid-Del Board o f  Education. 
The forms were d i s t r i b u t e d  to t h e i r  teachers  a t  a f a c u l ty  meeting t h a t  
day or  the following day, a f t e r  reading the l e t t e r  to the f acu l ty  mem­
bers shown in Appendix A. In order  to obta in  val id  and r e l i a b l e  data.
^Andrew W. Hal p in .  Manual for  the  Leader Behavior Description 
Quest ionnaire . 1957, quoted in Ralph M. S to g d i l l ,  Manual f o r  the Leader 
Behavior Description Questionnaire-Form XII (Columbus, Ohio: Bureau 
o f  Business Research, 1963), p. 12.
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and to insure  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y ,  the re  was no place on e i th e r  question­
na i re  asking for the t e a c h e r ' s  name or o ther  forms of  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .
The ques tionnaires  were not numbered, but the number o f  ques t ionnaires  
given to each school was recorded.
The adm in is t ra to rs  were ins t ruc ted  to  explain to th e  teachers  
t h a t  the  completion o f  the forms was voluntary ,  there  was no way to 
t r a ce  who did or did not complete the ques t ionna ires .  The teachers  
were asked to  complete and r e tu rn  the ques t ionna i re (s )  to th e  d e s ig ­
nated box in the teachers '  workroom before Thursday, April 17, 1980.
The p r inc ipa ls  were contacted on April 15, 1980, to remind 
t h e i r  f acu l ty  members to respond to the ques t ionna ires .  On April 18, 
1980, the boxes contain ing the  ques tionnaires  were picked up from each 
school.  Of the  172 t each e rs ,  121 (70.3%) e lec ted  to re tu rn  the  ques tion­
n a i r e s .  Of t h i s  number, f ive  persons re turned  the  ques t ionnaires  with 
t h e i r  r e fu s a l s  to p a r t i c ip a t e  in the study. Eight forms were incomplete 
so as to render  them unusable .  During the following week, each school 
was ca l l ed  in an attempt to secure addi t ional  completed ques t ionna i res ,  
but as no more were re tu rned ,  the  f ina l  usable  number o f  PTO question­
na ires  received was 108 and the  f ina l  usable  number of LBDQ ques t ion­
na i res  received was 26.
The f inal  number of  ques tionnaires  re turned  by the  p a r t ic ip a n ts  
in each school can be found in Table 5 on page 55.
Procedure fo r  Data Analysis 
After  obtaining the ques t ionnaires  from the d i f f e r e n t  jun ior  
high schools ,  the data were processed and analyzed. In o rder  to t e s t  
the hypotheses s ta ted  in Chapter I ,  the data  were compiled and coded.
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TABLE 5 
FINAL SAMPLE BY SCHOOL
PTO
returned
PTO
usable
LBDQ
returned
LBDQ
usable
School A 24 24 6 6
School B 26 24 6 6
School C 26 25 6 6
School D 22 16 5 4
School E J 3 J 9 _ ± _4
Total 121 108 27 26
The sample data  were kept separated by schools fo r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
treatment  o f  the  hypotheses. The s t a t i s t i c a l  t reatment  o f  the data 
included c a lc u la t in g  both the mean and raw scores fo r  a l l  o f  the com­
ponents o f  the PTO and the LBDQ. These were u t i l i z e d  by: 1. computing 
the " t  for Testing Hypotheses about the Difference between Two Means''^ 
in analyzation o f  the to t a l  morale level  of  teachers and the  to ta l  per­
ceived leader  behavior; 2. ca lcu la t in g  the co r re la t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  
according to the "Pearson product-moment corre la t ion"^  formula for 
seeing the r e l a t io n s h ip  between the level  of  teacher  morale and the 
l eader  behavior o f  the  p r in c ip a l ;  and 3. f igur ing r^ ,  the c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
de termination,  which was used because "r^ gives the proportion o f  V v a r i ­
ance th a t  is  associa ted  with changes in X."^
1 Edward W. Minium, S t a t i s t i c a l  Reasoning in Psychology and 
Education, 2nd ed. (New Yorkl John Wiley & Sons, 1978), p. 337.
2 j b i d . ,  p. 146. 3%bid., p. 211
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For the s t a t i s t i c a l  t rea tments ,  the .05 level o f  confidence 
was se lec ted  as the c r i t e r i o n  o f  s ign i f icance  fo r  accepting or  r e je c t in g  
each hypothesis.
CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, AND 
INTERPRETATION OF DATA
Introduction
This in v e s t ig a t io n  was designed to determine the morale level 
o f  ju n io r  high teachers  in a se lec ted  metropol i tan  school d i s t r i c t  as 
measured by the Purdue Teacher Opinionaire .  Further ,  the study was also 
designed to analyze the  r e l a t io n s h ip  o f  teacher  morale measured by the 
PTO and the perceived leader  behavior measured by the Leader Behavior 
Description Questionnaire-Form XII.
This chapter  con ta ins  the p r e sen ta t io n ,  an a ly s is ,  and i n t e rp r e ­
t a t i o n  o f  the d a ta ,  t e s t i n g  o f  the hypotheses which were s ta t e d  in 
Chapter I ,  and a d iscuss ion  sec t ion .
Analyses and Test o f  the  Hypotheses
HqI : There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n c e  in the
teacher  morale level among the  f ive  ju n io r  high schools.
Each ques t ionna ire  was scored as prescribed in the Purdue 
Teacher Opinionaire manual fo r  the ten subscales  i d e n t i f i e d  and sampled 
by the  PTO. Means were then computed, and the t  t e s t  was appl ied  for  
each o f  the  five schools .  The values obtained for  the means were 
l i s t e d  in Table 5 shown on page 58. The means associa ted  with
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s i g n i f i c a n t  scores obtained from the t  t e s t  were also  indica ted  in the 
t a b l e .  I t  should be noted t h a t  the degrees o f  freedom, computed from 
the number of  respondents ,  varied for  each s e t  of  comparisons and 
determined the s ig n i f ican ce  in the t  value.
TABLE 6
MEANS FROM THE PURDUE TEACHER OPINIONAIRE 
FOR EACH SCHOOL
Subscale
School
A
School
B
School
C
School
D
School
E
1. Rapport with Principal 65.8* 52.5* 57.3* 62.5 41.8*
2. S a t i s f a c t io n 64.6* 64.0 64.0 69.4* 60.4*
3. Rapport among Teachers 49.3* 47.5 46.9* 46.9 42.6*
4. Teacher Salary 18.3* 12.6* 15.4* 13.9* 16.6*
5. Teacher Load 35.5* 32.8 32.8* 32.9 34.3
6. Curriculum Issues 17.5* 13.1* 15.3* 13.3* 15.0*
7. Teacher Status 21.7* 18.2* 17.6* 20.9 18.8*
8. Community Support 14.7* 13.3* 12.9* 15.2* 14.4
9. F a c i l i t i e s  & Services 16.6 12.1* 14.8* 13.7* 12.7
10. Community Pressures 15.8 16.5* 15.8 16.8* 16.1*
*shows where a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  was found by t  t e s t
Each school was then ranked according to the t o t a l  teacher 
morale score .  The rankings are  shown in Table 7 on page 59.
A summary o f  Table 6, a comparison o f  the PTO subscale  fac to rs  
o f  the ju n io r  high schools and Table 7,  a ranking of the  schools 
according to teacher  morale,  follows.
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TABLE 7
SCORES AND RANKING OF SCHOOLS 
ON TOTAL TEACHER MORALE
Score Ranking
School A 319.8 1
School B 282.6 4
School C 292.8 3
School D 305.5 2
School E 272.7 5
The teachers of  School A scored above the mean on a l l  ten PTO 
subscale fac to rs  and also  ranked f i r s t  among the schools in to t a l  teacher 
morale.
The teachers  of  School B scored below the mean on eight  o f  the 
ten subscale fac to rs .  The two factors  above the mean were rapport  among 
teachers  and community pressure .  Furthermore, School B ranked fourth in 
to ta l  teacher  morale.
The teachers of  School C scored above the mean on one h a l f  o f  
the subscales .  Those subscales above the mean were: teacher rapport
with p r in c ip a l ,  rapport among teachers ,  teacher  sa la ry ,  curriculum 
issues ,  and school f a c i l i t i e s  and serv ices .  School C was the median 
school in to t a l  teacher morale.
The fac tors  for  which the teachers  o f  School D scored above the 
mean were: rapport  with p r in c ip a l ,  s a t i s f a c t io n  with teaching,  rapport
among teachers ,  teacher s t a t u s ,  curriculum issues ,  and community support
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of  education. This school was second in the ranking o f  schools by 
to t a l  teacher  morale.
The teachers  o f  School E scored above the mean on only four 
subscales—teacher  s a la ry ,  teacher  load,  curriculum i ssues ,  and f a c i l i ­
t i e s  and se rv ices .  Furthermore, School E ranked l a s t  among the schools 
in t o t a l  teacher  morale.
Table 6 shows the  comparison o f  schools by t  t e s t .  The sub­
sca les  t h a t  most of ten  exceeded the c r i t e r i o n  value were curriculum 
issues  and teacher  s a la ry .  But, a l l  subscale  fac tors  exceeded the c r i ­
t e r io n  value a t  l e a s t  once. Therefore, the  f i r s t  hypothesis was 
r e j e c t e d .
Hq2: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe ren ce  in the
perceived leader  behavior among the f ive  jun io r  high schools .
Scores were ca lcu la ted  for  each questionnaire  as prescribed in 
the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire manual for the twelve sub­
scales  i d e n t i f i e d  and sampled by the LBDQ. In order  to compare the 
means of  the subscales ,  the  scores of  the  four subscales of  the  LBDQ 
containing f ive  items were doubled. In each school, the Person-Oriented 
and System-Oriented f ac to r s  were ca lcu la ted  from the twelve subscale 
scores  of  the  LBDQ as prescr ibed by Brown. The means of  the  twelve sub­
sca les  for  each school a re  presented in Table 8 on page 61.
The principal  o f  each school was ranked on to ta l  leader  behavior, 
Person-Orientat ion,  and System-Orientation as measured by th e  LBDQ. The 
ranking o f  each o f  the p r in c ip a ls  on these  f ac to rs  are  presented in 
Table 9 on page 62.
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TABLE 8
MEANS FROM THE LEADER BEHAVIOR QUESTIONNAIRE-
FORM XII FOR EACH SCHOOL
Subscales
School
A
School
B
School
C
School
D
School
E
1. Representation 42.7* 38.3* 38.7 38.5 36.0
2. Demand Recognition 43.3* 34.7* 32.7* 35.5* 26.0*
3. Tolerance Uncertainty 40.2* 35.0* 28.0* 31.3* 21.0*
4. Persuasiveness 41.5* 31.8* 33.8* 34.8* 24.0*
5. I n i t i a t i n g  Structure 43.5* 37.3* 38.2 37.3* 32.0*
6. Tolerance Freedom 41.5* 32.2* 37.8* 37.5* 25.3*
7. Role Assumption 44.3* 34.3 35.5* 37.5* 36.0*
8. Consideration 42.0* 34.5* 34.8* 35.5* 22.3*
9. Production Emphasis 34.5* 31.5 31.3 31.8 29.5*
10. Predic tive Accuracy 40.7* 34.3 31.0* 32.5* 26.5*
11. In tegrat ion 43.7* 34.0* 33.0* 36.5* 26.0*
12. Superior Orientation 40.8* 32.5* 33.2* 33.0* 31.3*
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d ifference was found by t  t e s t
Incorporating Hal p in ' s  quadrant scheme for descr ibing leader  
behavior with Brown's theory of  leader  behavior provided another  way to 
analyze the data in t h i s  study. According to Hal p in ' s  scheme, which 
was described and i l l u s t r a t e d  on pages 33 and 34, the scores o f  the 
p r inc ipa ls  were plotted in the quadrants based upon the pos it ion  of  
t h e i r  scores above or below the mean on the two fac to rs .  Figure 3 was 
used to i l l u s t r a t e  the placement of  the scores.
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TABLE 9
SCORES AND RANKING OF PRINCIPALS ON SYSTEM-
ORIENTED LEADERSHIP, PERSON-ORIENTED
LEADERSHIP, AND TOTAL LEADERSHIP
Principal
of
System
Score
System
Rank
Person
Score
Person
Rank
Total
Score
Total
Rank
School A 41.2 1 41.9 1 498.7 1
School B 34.3 4 35.0 2 415.4 3
School C 35.1 3 32.9 3 408.0 4
School D 35.3 2 34.8 4 420.7 2
School E 31.5 5 24.5 5 335.9 5
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Figure 3. Quadrant ana lys is  of  the f ive p r in c ip a ls '  perceived 
leader  behavior on the Person-Oriented and System-Oriented dimensions 
o f  leader  behavior.
A summary of  Table 8, a comparison of  LBDQ subscale  f a c to r s .  
Table 9, a ranking o f  school p r in c ip a ls ,  and Figure 3, an ana lys is  of  
perceived leader  behavior follows.
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The score o f  the p r inc ipa l  o f  School A was above the mean on 
System-Orientation,  Person-Orienta t ion ,  to t a l  leadersh ip ,  and on a l l  
twelve LBDQ subscale f a c to r s .  His rank was the highest in System- 
Orien ta t ion ,  Person-Orienta t ion,  and t o t a l  leadersh ip .  By Halpin 's  
scheme, the pr inc ipa l  o f  School A would be described as being highly 
e f f e c t iv e .
The score o f  the  p r inc ipa l  o f  School B was above the mean on 
Person-Orienta t ion,  to t a l  l ead e r sh ip ,  and on th ree  LBDQ subscales .  His 
rank was second in Person-Orienta t ion ,  th i rd  in to ta l  leadersh ip ,  and 
fourth  in System-Orientation.  The pr inc ipa l  o f  School B would be 
c l a s s i f i e d  in Quadrant I I .
The score o f  the  pr inc ipa l  o f  School C was below the mean on 
Person-Orientation,  System-Orienta tion,  to t a l  leadersh ip ,  and on e igh t  
o f  the twelve subscale f a c to rs .  His rank was t h i rd  for both Person and 
System o r i e n t a t i o n ,  fourth  in t o t a l  leadersh ip ,  and in Quadrant I I I  by 
Halpin 's  scheme.
The score o f  the p r inc ipa l  o f  School D was above the mean on 
to t a l  leadersh ip ,  Person-Orienta t ion ,  and on f ive  of  the twelve LBDQ 
subscales .  His rank was second for  to t a l  leadership  and System- 
Orienta t ion and fourth for  Person-Orienta t ion.  By Halpin 's  scheme, he 
was placed in Quadrant I I .
The score o f  the  pr inc ipa l  o f  School E was below the mean on 
every subscale  f a c to r ,  to t a l  l ead e r sh ip ,  System-Orientation, and 
Person-Orientation.  His rank was th e  lowest o f  a l l  the p r inc ipa ls  in 
t o t a l  leadersh ip ,  System-Orientation, and Person-Orientat ion, which 
placed him in Quadrant I I I  o f  Halpin 's  scheme.
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Table 8 shows the comparison o f  schools by t  t e s t .  Of the 
120 t  t e s t s  for  the  subscales o f  the LBDQ among the ju n io r  high schools ,  
forty-seven  were found to  exceed the c r i t e r i o n  value for  acceptance. 
Therefore, the second hypothesis was r e j e c t e d .
For Hypotheses Hq3,  Hq4, Hq5, and Hq6,  the Pearson product- 
moment c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  and r ^ , the c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  determina­
t i o n ,  were used to determine the ex is tence  o f  s ig n i f i can ce .  The value 
o f  r^ indicated the  proport ion o f  var iance o f  the morale f ac to rs  which 
were assoc ia ted  with a change in the leader  behavior.  For example, 
when r^ equaled .15 the  i n t e rp r e t a t i o n  was t h a t  15 percent o f  teacher  
morale var iance was associa ted  with changes in leader  behavior and 85 
percent was not.  When a two- ta iled  t e s t  a t  the .05 level was conducted 
for  each r ,  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  were found for  several of  
the f a c to r s .  For s im p l i c i t y ,  only r^ values were l i s t e d  in Tables 10- 
16, but those f a c to r s  which had s ig n i f i c a n t  values for  r  were indicated 
in each ta b le .
The summary o f  the data used to t e s t  hypotheses 3 and 4 and 
the r e s u l t s  o f  the Pearson product-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r re l a t io n  
for s ign i f icance  a re  presented in Table 10 on page 65.
H q 3 :  There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the
r e l a t io n s h ip  between the measured teacher  morale and the perceived 
p r in c ip a l ' s  leader  behavior on System-Oriented f ac to rs  within each 
jun io r  high school.  The c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r re la t io n  performed on the 
data from the var ious  groups revealed t h a t  System-Oriented f ac to rs  a t  
one ju n io r  high school were s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  the .05 l e v e l .  Therefore, 
the hypothesis was r e j e c t e d .
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TABLE 10
SYSTEM-ORIENTATION AND PERSON-ORIENTATION
WITH TOTAL TEACHER MORALE COEFFICIENTS
OF DETERMINATION FOR EACH SCHOOL
Morale for System-Orientation Person-Orientat ion
School A .00 .15
School B .05 .01
School C .53 .44
School D .88 .76
School E .99* .25
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  was found a t  the .05 level
Hq4: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in  the
re la t io n sh ip  between the measured teacher  morale and the perceived 
p r in c ip a l ' s  leader  behavior on Person-Oriented f a c to rs  within each 
junior  high school.  As no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  were 
found a t  the  .05 level for any o f  the  schools ,  the hypothesis was 
accepted.
Hg5: There is  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d if fe rence  in the
re la t io n sh ip s  between the teachers '  perceptions  o f  the p r in c ip a l ' s  
leader  behavior as measured by the  twelve subscales  o f  the Leader 
Behavior Descr iption Questionnaire-Form XII and teacher  morale as meas­
ured by the ten subscales o f  the  Purdue Teacher Opinionaire within each 
junior  high school .
The comparison of  the  LBDQ subscales and th e  PTO subscales  for 
each schol i s  presented in Tables 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15.
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LBDQ AND PTO SUBSCALE COEFFICIENTS
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1. Representation .15 .06 .11 .03 .06 .49 .00 .02 .08 .30
2. Demand Recognition .49 .00 .10 .14 .08 .22 .04 .26 .00 .18
3. Tolerance Uncert. .76* .05 .67* .01 .46 .50 .16 .37 .24 .04
4. Persuasiveness .03 .07 .03 .14 .09 .02 .41 .04 .12 .55
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S truc t . .30 .03 .04 .03 .02 .18 .10 .16 .01 .12
6. Tolerance Freedom .42 .03 .08 .01 .03 .14 .06 .06 .01 .56
7. Role Assumption .69* .07 .36 .18 .32 .58 .02 .48 .15 .08
8. Consideration .62 .03 .17 .10 .10 .13 .01 .20 .02 .32
9. Production Emph. .07 .32 .38 .10 .42 .06 .81* .14 .50 .19
10. Predic t ive  Acc. .18 .00 .10 .14 .02 .27 .02 .00 .01 .37
11. In tegra t ion .34 .02 .05 .05 .04 .26 .07 .11 .01 .37
12. Superior Orient . .05 .08 .00 .18 .05 .04 .31 .02 .09 .48
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  was found a t  the .05 level
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TABLE 12
LBDQ AND PTO SUBSCALE COEFFICIENTS
OF DETERMINATION FOR SCHOOL B
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1. Representation .05 .00 .11 .61 .49 .13 .76* .09 .01 .22
2. Demand Recognition .37 .04 .08 .40 .12 .26 .52 .00 .26 .62
3. Tolerance Uncert. .46 .01 .03 .38 .02 .01 .50 .00 .34 .81*
4. Persuasiveness .38 .02 .00 .58 .13 .00 .48 .00 .16 .61
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S truc t . .12 .04 .00 .72* .36 .04 .56 .00 .01 .28
6 . Tolerance Freedom .18 .06 .19 .19 .09 .04 .74* .04 .29 .55
7. Role Assumption .42 .02 .01 .81* .13 .00 .27 .00 .05 .50
8. Consideration .62 .02 .00 .53 .02 .01 .30 .01 .29 .81*
9. Production Emph. .03 .04 .05 .90* .55 .16 .45 .12 .04 .11
10. Predic t ive  Acc. .13 .00 .04 .32 .48 .03 .50 .02 .00 .25
11. In tegrat ion .48 .00 .00 .52 .10 .01 .40 .03 .24 .66
12. Superior Orient. .31 .49 .14 .18 .06 .00 .18 .04 .27 .61
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f ference  was found a t  the .05 level
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TABLE 13
LBDQ AND PTC SUBSCALE COEFFICIENTS
OF DETERMINATION FOR SCHOOL C
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1. Representation .37 .85* .12 .10 .14 .81* .07 .42 .32 .00
2. Demand Recognition .21 .46 .06 .01 .05 .34 .09 .44 .00 .40
3. Tolerance Uncert. .21 .35 .00 .00 .43 .71* .32 .37 .24 .14
4. Persuasiveness .32 .69* .05 .02 .12 .67* .09 .46 .11 .26
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S truc t . .52 .94* .23 .25 .34 .77* .31 .76* .26 .00
6. Tolerance Freedom .49 .81* .05 .07 .29 .90* .18 .56 .34 .08
7. Role Assumption .35 .58 .18 .14 .17 .34 .28 .69* .01 .18
8. Consideration .42 .61 .00 .00 .14 .81* .03 .31 .30 .27
9. Production Emph. .86* .64 .24 .14 .09 .31 .20 .66 .00 .15
10. Productive Acc. .23 .36 .00 .01 .15 .55 . 1 0 .31 .09 .50
11. Integraion .67* .81* .03 .12 .30 .92* .12 .49 .50 .04
12. Superior Orient. .05 .04 .28 .18 .17 .52 .00 .00 .42 .16
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d if ference  was found a t  the .05 level
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TABLE 14
LBDQ AND PTO SUBSCALE COEFFICIENTS
OF DETERMINATION FOR SCHOOL D
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1. Representation .25 .05 .56 .01 .45 1.00* .26 .09 .03 .09
2. Demand Recognition .66 .06 .78 .25 .90* .56 .00 .67 .15 .20
3. Tolerance Uncert. .31 .00 .66 .00 .36 .96* .20 .08 .02 .16
4. Persuasiveness .37 .00 .71 .00 .24 .90* .15 . .07 .01 .25
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S truc t . .32 .00 .67 .00 .32 .96* .18 .08 .01 .19
6. Tolerance Freedom .67 .00 .92* .10 .50 .77 .01 .37 .06 .42
7. Role Assumption .19 .00 .53 .04 .18 .92* .28 .01 .06 .12
8. Consideration .37 .04 .72 .00 .17 .81 .10 .06 .00 .32
9. Production Emph. .04 .00 .02 .56 .03 .40 .66 .31 .56 .01
10. Predic t ive  Acc. .02 .04 .05 .50 .01 .61 .81 .17 .56 .03
11. In tegra t ion .14 .00 .46 .07 .13 .88 .34 .00 .10 .10
12. Superior Orient. .05 .01 .02 .58 .04 .36 .64 .35 .56 .01
ento
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f ference  was found a t  the .05 level
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2. Demand Recognition .81 .14 .07 .03 .09 .52 .00 .03 .14 .03
3. Tolerance Uncert. .00 .64 .98* .92* .94* .56 .94* 1.00* .96* 1.00*
4. Persuasiveness .49 .83 .58 .27 .64 .58 .21 .44 .53 .44
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S t ruc t . .03 .14 .01 .03 .03 .25 .01 .00 .00 .00
6. Tolerance Freedom .13 .98* .85 .49 .92* .46 .55 .72 .77 .72
7. Role Assumption .42 .13 .17 .12 .17 .06 .35 .20 .08 .20
8 . Consideration .18 .43 .74 .72 .69 .16 .94* .81 .64 .81
9. Production Emph. .28 .35 .58 .55 .55 .05 .81 .66 .46 .66
10. Predic tive Acc. .74 .25 .18 .10 .19 .67 .01 .11 .26 .11
11. Integraion .32 .19 .32 .38 .30 .94* .14 .30 .48 .31
12. Superior Orient. .66 .69 .41 .15 .49 .53 .10 .27 .42 .27
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f ference  was found a t  the .05 level
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As each o f  the f iv e  schools had several c o r r e l a t i o n  values 
which exceeded the .05 c r i t e r i o n  on one or more o f  the morale or  leader  
behavior subscales ,  the hypothesis  was r e j e c t e d .
Hq6: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e ren ce  in  the
re l a t io n s h ip  between the  t o t a l  perceived leader  behavior and to t a l  
teacher  morale.
The summary o f  the  data  used to t e s t  t h i s  hypothesis and the 
r e s u l t s  o f  the Pearson product-moment c o r re l a t io n  for  s ig n i f ic a n c e  are 
presented in Table 16.
A c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  .39 or  g rea te r  was required  to 
e s t a b l i s h  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t io n s h ip  between teacher  
morale and leader  behavior.  As a .46 c o e f f i c i e n t  of  c o r re la t io n  was 
computed from the data  ana lyses ,  the  hypothesis was r e j e c t e d .
Discussion
The focus o f  t h i s  study was on two concepts—teacher  morale 
and leader  behavior,  and the r e l a t io n s h ip  between them. The r e s u l t s  
tended to support previous s tu d ie s  which concluded t h a t  there  i s  a 
d e f i n i t e  r e la t io n s h ip  between morale o f  teachers  and the  perceived 
leader  behavior of  the p r in c ip a l .
Att i tudes  o f  some o f  the teachers  who returned the ques t ion­
na i re s  was c l e a r l y  evident  in  the negat ive comments descr ib ing  t h e i r  
perceptions o f  the behavior o f  t h e i r  p r in c ip a l .  The m ajor i ty  o f  these  
negative percept ions came from the  teachers  from School E and some from 
School D. This kind o f  r e a c t io n  was not made by respondents from the 
o ther  th ree  schools .  These negat ive  comments came from persons in the 
low morale schools.
TABLE 16
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1. Representation .03 .01 .00 .02 .00 .06 .01 .01 .01 .01
2. Demand Recognition .42* .06 .03 .04 .04 .25* .01 .10 .01 .07
3. Tolerance Uncert. .34* .04 .01 .02 .01 .19* .05 .05 .01 .05
4. Persuasiveness .36* .05 .02 .02 .00 .19* .00 .01 .02 .04
5. I n i t i a t i n g  S t ruc t . .38* .18* .07 .10 .05 .22* .07 .11 .05 .03
6. Tolerance Freedom .41* .06 .00 .02 .00 .13 .00 .04 .01 .03
7. Role Assumption .23* .08 .07 .12 .09 .20* .11 .13 .04 .03
8. Consideration .55* .10 .02 .03 .00 .24* .01 .05 .02 .05
9. Production Emph. .01 .14 .01 .01 .01 .01 .00 .00 .02 .08
10. Predic t ive  Acc. .22* .03 .01 .02 .04 .14 .02 .02 .04 .18
11. In tegrat ion .52* .10 .03 .08 .02 .25 .03 .08 .04 .04
12. Superior Orient. .11 .00 .00 .05 .00 .13 .00 .00 .04 .14
*shows where a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  was found a t  the .05 level
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The data obtained from the questionnaires  revealed  d i s p a r i t i e s  
among the  areas sampled within each school. No one school,  including 
both the  highest  morale and the  lowest,  had means, c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  or 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  determination t o t a l l y  uniform for  every f a c to r .  The 
key to t h i s  apparent paradox seemed to be in the in t e ra c t io n  o f  a l l  the 
f ac to rs  o f  morale with the behavior o f  the p r in c ip a l .  As can be seen 
in the t a b l e s ,  the p r in c ip a l ' s  behavior for  any one fa c to r  on the LBDQ 
a t  t imes had l i t t l e  or no impact on the morale.  However, i t  was noted 
th a t  an r^ of  .05, for  example, required a c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  of  
.71, and t h a t  although causat ion cannot be implied a d e f i n i t e  r e l a t i o n ­
ship did e x i s t  between the two fac to rs .
Summary o f  the  Data Analyses 
From the r e s u l t s  o f  the  220 t  t e s t s ,  the 731 c o r re l a t io n  of  
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  and the 731 c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  determination the following 
responses were made to each of  the  hypotheses:
HqI : There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the teacher
morale level among the f ive  jun io r  high schools.  This hypothesis 
was re jec ted .
Hq2: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the perceived
leader  behavior among the f ive  jun io r  high schools.  This hypothe­
s i s  was r e jec ted .
Hq3: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship  between the measured teacher  morale and the perceived p r in ­
c i p a l ' s  leader  behavior on System-Oriented f ac to rs  within each 
ju n io r  high school.  This hypothesis was r e j e c te d .
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Hq4: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  d ifference in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship between the measured teacher  morale and the perceived p r in ­
c i p a l ' s  leader behavior on Person-Oriented f ac to rs  within each 
jun ior  high school.  This hypothesis was accepted. However, i t  
should be noted th a t  the data for th i s  hypothesis nearly met the 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  difference c r i t e r io n  for re jec t io n .
Hq5: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic an t  difference in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship between the teachers '  perceptions of  the p r in ic p a l ' s  leader  
behavior as measured by the  twelve subscales o f  the Leader 
Behavior Description Questionnaire-Form XII and teacher morale as 
measured by the ten subscales of  the Purdue Teacher Opinionaire 
within each junior  high school.  This hypothesis was r e jec ted .
Hq6: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  d i fference in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship between the to ta l  perceived leader  behavior and to ta l  teacher  
morale. This hypothesis was re jec ted .
S t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  differences were found to e x i s t  
among the f ive  junior  high schools for perceived leader  behavior,  and 
for teacher morale. Within each school and as a d i s t r i c t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f i can t  d ifferences  were found among the subscale fac tors  of  the 
LBDQ and the PTO. Also, a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  difference was 
found to e x i s t  for the r e la t io n sh ip  between to ta l  perceived leader  
behavior and to ta l  teacher morale.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The problem o f  t h i s  study was to determine and analyze the f a c ­
to r s  which a f f e c t  teacher  morale in the  jun io r  high schools o f  a selected 
metropoli tan d i s t r i c t .  Hypotheses to be tes ted  were:
Hgl: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the teacher
morale level among the f iv e  ju n io r  high schools.
Hg2: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the  perceived
leader  behavior among the f iv e  ju n io r  high schools.
Hg3:  There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship between th e  measured teacher  morale and the perceived p r in ­
c i p a l ' s  leader  behavior on System-Oriented f a c to r s  within each 
jun ior  high school.
H g 4 :  There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the r e l a t i o n ­
ship between the  measured teacher  morale and the perceived p r in ­
c i p a l ' s  leader  behavior on Person-Oriented f a c to r s  within each 
jun io r  high school .
H q 5 :  There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in the  r e l a t i o n ­
ship between the  teachers '  perceptions  of  the  p r i n c i p a l ' s  leader  
behavior measured by the twelve subscales o f  the Leader Behavior
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Description Questionnaire-Form XII and teacher  morale as measured 
by the ten subscales o f  the Purdue Teacher Opinionaire within each 
jun io r  high school.
Hg6: There i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  in th e  r e l a t i o n ­
ship between the t o t a l  perceived leader  behavior and to ta l  teacher  
morale.
The data for  the  s tudy were co l lec ted  by u t i l i z i n g  the Purdue 
Teacher Opinionaire and the  Leader Behavior Descript ion Questionnaire -  
Form XII. Both o f  these  instruments  had been va l ida ted  by t h e i r  devel­
opers  and had e s ta b l i shed  r e l i a b i l i t y  indexes. Permission to  u t i l i z e  
the  instruments  was obtained  from the Purdue Research Foundation fo r  the 
PTO and from the  Ohio S ta te  Universi ty  fo r  the  LBDQ.
The to ta l  population o f  the study was comprised o f  the  172 
ju n io r  high teachers  in th e  se lec ted  d i s t r i c t .  Each of  the  172 teachers  
was asked in a f acu l ty  meeting to complete the  PTO, an instrument 
designed to  id e n t i fy  the  leve l  of  teacher  morale,  and o n e - f i f t h  o f  the 
172 teachers  were asked to  complete an addi t ional  ques t ionna ire ,  the 
LBDQ, an instrument  designed to id e n t i fy  a p r in c ip a l ' s  leadersh ip  
behavior .  Of the 172 t e a ch e r s ,  121 e lec ted  to re tu rn  the ques t ionna i res .
The s t a t i s t i c a l  t reatments  appl ied to the data obtained from 
the  ques tionnaires  included determining the means, the Pearson product-  
moment c o e f f i c i e n t  of  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  the c o e f f i c i e n t  of  determ ina t ion ,  and 
the  t  score .  The .05 level o f  s ign i f icance  was the  c r i t e r i o n  used for  
accept ing or  r e je c t in g  each hypothesis based on the  r e s u l t  o f  the  s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  t e s t s .
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Five hypotheses—HqI , H q 2 ,  Hq3, H q 5 ,  and Hg6—were r e jec ted  
based on the values obtained from the mathematical computation r e s u l t s  
o f  the  t  t e s t s  or Pearson r  fo r  each s e t  o f  comparisons. Each o f  these  
hypotheses was determined to have had a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ­
ference found between teacher  morale and leader  behavior.
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  Pearson product-moment c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  co r re ­
l a t i o n  led to the acceptance o f  H q 4 .  No s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f ­
ference was found to  e x i s t  between the  Person-Oriented f a c to r  and 
teacher  morale within each ju n io r  high.
Major Findings
S t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  exis ted between the 
t eachers '  perceptions  of  the  p r i n c i p a l ' s  behavior as measured by the 
twelve subscales  o f  the LBDQ and teacher  morale as measured by the ten 
subscales  o f  the PTO. Also, a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe ren ce  was 
found to e x i s t  between to ta l  teacher  morale and to ta l  leader  behavior.  
Teacher morale was a f fec ted  by the  leader  behavior of  the p r in c ip a l .  
Generally,  the higher the teachers  ra ted  t h e i r  p r in c ip a l ' s  leader  
behavior,  the higher the teach e rs '  morale.  This was i l l u s t r a t e d  by the 
r e s u l t s  from School A and School E. School A had the highest  teacher  
morale,  and the  principal  was determined to be highly e f f e c t i v e ;  while 
School E had the lowest teacher  morale,  and the pr incipal  was determined 
to be l e a s t  e f f e c t i v e .
Teachers in the high morale school more often
1. had a highly e f f e c t iv e  p r inc ipa l
2. were more r e a d i ly  inc l ined  to p a r t i c ip a t e  in a research study
3. had a pr inc ipa l  who was w i l l ing  to be evaluated by the facu l ty
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4. perceived t h e i r  principal as s e t t in g  a good example working hard 
himself.
Teachers in a low morale school more often
1. had an in e f fec t iv e  principal
2. were l e ss  r ead i ly  inclined to p a r t ic ip a te  in a research study
3. were more wi l l ing  to evaluate and c r i t i c i z e  the p r in c ip a l ' s  behavior
4. had a principal  who became upset with uncertainty and postponement.
The subscale with the most s ig n i f i c a n t  difference within the 
junior high schools was teacher rapport  with pr inc ipa l .  This supported 
previous s tudies  which concluded th a t  teacher morale was r e la ted  to the 
leader bahavior of  the p r inc ipa l .  Teacher sa la ry  was one o f  the sub­
scales th a t  most often exceeded the c r i t e r io n  value among the junior  
high schools.  This also supported the previous studies  which concluded 
tha t  teacher morale was ra ised by f a i r  compensation.
The general level of teacher  morale for a junior  high faculty  
was d i r e c t ly  a f fected  by the perceived leadership s ty le  o f  the principal.
Furthermore, teacher  morale improved as the perceived leader  behavior of  
the pr incipal approximated the des ired principal behavior. System- 
Orientation, and not Person-Orientation, was more l ik e ly  to be associated 
with s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ican t  d ifferences  in the comparison o f  morale 
fac tors .  Higher mean morale scores were associated with perceptions of  
high levels  o f  Person-Orientation and System-Drientation.
Conclusions
The following conclusions were reached a f t e r  analyzing the
data:
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1. I t  i s  a r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the ch ie f  administra tor  of  the d i s t r i c t
to be deeply concerned about the level o f  teacher morale within the
various schools o f  the  d i s t r i c t  on a regular  basis.  Low morale must
be recognized as a c r i t i c a l  and detrimental condition which needs 
immediate a t t en t io n  i f  the school cl imate i s  to be pos i t ive  and 
cons truc t ive  for both students  and teachers .
2. Superintendents of  schools must develop ways of  discovering the 
level of  teacher  morale in the schools and the perceptions of 
teachers  regarding the level and q u a l i ty  of  leadership they are 
receiving from t h e i r  p r inc ipa l .  In t h i s  way, the qua l i ty  o f  leader­
ship by the princ ipal can be evaluated.
3. The building pr incipal  should seek suggestions and help from
teachers  on ways to make th e i r  jobs more sa t i s fy ing .  These s t a f f  
reac t ions  may a lso  give the pr incipal clues  regarding act ions  and 
procedures t h a t  are producing f ea r ,  confusion, d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  and 
insecur i ty .
4. Principals  who are  concerned about improving teacher morale should 
give much a t t en t io n  to  f a i r  monetary compensation, curriculum 
is sues ,  and t h e i r  rapport  with teachers .
5. Since teacher perceptions  of  leader  behavior are important in
determining teacher  morale,  p r inc ipa ls  should develop procedures 
fo r  teacher evaluat ion of  principal e ffect iveness  as a basis for 
fu tu re  a l t e r a t io n  o f  principal  behaviors in a pos i t ive  d i rec t io n .
6. The evaluation o f  the  leader  behavior o f  pr inc ipa ls  i s  ce r ta in ly
no le ss  important than the evaluation of  teacher performance.
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7. Since teacher  morale a f f e c t s  student  achievement and teacher percep­
t io n s  o f  the principal  behavior a f fe c t s  teacher  morale,  pr inc ipa ls
must be concerned with appraising and improving t h e i r  leader
behavior.
Recommendations 
Upon completion o f  t h i s  study, several areas  for addit ional
research were id e n t i f i e d .  These included:
1. r e p l ic a t in g  th is  study in o ther  selected  d i s t r i c t s ;
2. developing and te s t ing  an in -se rv ice  education program for teachers
and p r inc ipa ls  to r a i s e  awareness o f  the fac tors  influencing 
morale;
3. comparing the morale level of  teachers in the public schools of  
Oklahoma with th a t  of  teachers  in p r iva te  schools in Oklahoma;
4. comparing morale leve ls  between junior  and senior  high school 
teachers  in the same d i s t r i c t ;
5. developing the most e f fe c t iv e  approaches for improving administra tor  
behavior by administrator  preparatory i n s t i t u t i o n s .
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Ohio S ta te  University 
Columbus, Ohio 43210
Dear S i rs :
I am presen t ly  a s tudent a t  the University of  Oklahoma working 
on my doctoral d i s s e r t a t i o n .  I would l i k e  to use the Leader Behavior 
Descript ion Questionnai re-Form XII. Please send me information con­
cerning the cos t  involved, scoring manual, and any o ther  pe r t inen t  
m a t e r i a l .
There will  be approximately 225 p a r t ic ip a n ts  in the study.
Sincere ly ,
Mary Perry  ^
Ùzl eta'll <^ (yhyy'
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4012 N. W. 22nd S t ree t  
Oklahoma City,  Oklahoma 73107 
January 25, 1980
Bureau o f  Business Research 
Ohio S ta te  Universi ty  
Columbus, Ohio 43210
Dear S i r s :
I am p resen t ly  a s tuden t  a t  the Universi ty  o f  Oklahoma working 
on my doctoral d i s s e r t a t i o n .  I am w r i t ing  to  request  permission to use 
the Leader Behavior Descr iption Questionnaire-Form XII in an i n v e s t ig a ­
t ion  I am contemplating.
S incere ly ,
Mary Perry
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April 9, 1980
TO: Faculty Members
FROM: Mary Elizabeth  Perry
Doctoral Candidate 
University  o f  Oklahoma
SUBJECT: Study o f  Morale in the Mid-Del Junior  High Schools
With the permission o f  Dr. Lewis Eubanks, I am conducting a study to 
determine and analyze the f ac to rs  which a f f e c t  teacher  morale and to 
see the inf luence o f  the  p r in c ip a l ' s  leadersh ip  behavior on teacher  
morale.
Having been a teacher  for  e ig h t  years ,  I am personally  aware o f  the many 
demands placed on your time and energy, but I would app rec ia te  your 
a s s i s t a n c e  with t h i s  study. By taking a few minutes o f  your time to 
complete the  q u e s t io n n a i r e ( s ) , you wil l  provide the information neces­
sary fo r  the  study.
All o f  you are  being asked to complete the  at tached Purdue Teacher 
Opin ionaire .  A dd i t iona l ly ,  every f i f t h  person will  be asked to complete 
the  a t tached Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire .  Do not put 
your name on the q u e s t io n n a i re ( s ) .  C irc le  only one response per ques­
t ion  on the  form(s).  Please re tu rn  the  q ues t ionna i re ( s )  to the des ig ­
nated cardboard box in  the  teachers '  workroom before Thursday, April 17, 
1980.
You have my s incere  thanks for  your cooperation and bes t  wishes for  a 
productive and s a t i s f y i n g  spring semester.
ATTACHMENT(S)
APPENDIX B 
QUESTIONNAIRES
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Copyrighted m aterials In th is  document 
have not been filmed a t  the request of 
the author. They are available fo r 
consultation, however, in the author's 
university  lib ra ry .
These consist of pages:
101- 112 ._________
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